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Manager Sheppard cannot net. He meet 

be into something. His theatre is closed 
on account of the hot weather, and, it may 
be mentioned, for a complete overhauling. 
He has, therefore, been beating the bushes 
for other sttraetione to be given in another 
place. N sne but the beet would satisfy 
him, end he has succeeded in making an 
engagement with a quartette of the fore
most artiste at present in America for three 
concerte next week at the Horticultural 
gardent The artiste are the almost incom
parable Brignoli, the famous Russian 
pianist Sternberg, the eminent contralto 
Miss ZeldaTSeqnin Wallace, and the equally, 
talented, if a little lees known. Miss Roe 
alba Beecher, one of the purest and sweetest 
sopranos now before the public. The men
tion of these names if sufficient to elevate 
the music-loving public on the tip-toe of 
expectation. The evenings on which they 
will appear in grand concert are Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday of next week. A 
fact of almost equal importance with the 
announcement that these clever people are 
coming is that Mr. Sheppard has wisely 
determined that what are known as popu
lar prices shall prevail at each concert, 
thus placing three evenings of unalloyed 
enjoyment within the reach of all.
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Measures being tabes-Scenes at 
desolation.

-ai*don, July 12.—The liver bss fallen 
with lemarkable rapidity, and a terrible 
picture of derolstinn is now presented. 
Ruina of bridger, wharres and bains are 
coming into view. Small boats are now 
plying as ferries, carrying pleasure parties 
to view points of interest on the river. No 
more bodies bave been found.' Ilia con
sidered useless to drag the river, and the 
authorities await a fall to the normal level. 
The area of the storm did not exceed twen
ty miles.

The authorities complain V udly of the 
action of readies who robbed persons aud 
houses. When a boat-load ol bread was 
being distributed among the water-bound 
inmates of these houses these scoundrels

Peetpenenseet of the Fonts Eenftew Idee of Ibe Extent of lUWpernSlons- 
Tbc «rent Bulk ef Federal Sleek ee tbeBlectlen Trial 1er Further Evidence.

Rehvbsw, July 12 —Tbe south Renfrew 
election trial which began bare on Tuesday 
baa been adjourned till Sept. 14 at Osgoods 
hall. Ooly one witness remains to be ex
amined and he will be put in the stand then 
and the case will be discussed. The witness 
in question is John Foley and he is supposed 
to know facts that will impeach the credi 
bility of Hickey, the princip.l witness of 
the petitioner. If Hick-y’a testimony ii 
true then the recently elected reform candi
date hae been 
Hickey the 
eiderstion of bie eu

VEAEOW HA Eisa 1STBSTIQ AXIOM 
IHTO THH MATTES.

TWELFTH OF JULY DEMONSTRATION 
IE TOROSTO.

TWO VICTIME OF THE EAT LYING AT 
THE CITY MO ROCS.The Farley-Nordbeimer episode baa 

increased tbe interest taken by the 
public in the relations that existed 
bet» ecu the Federal bank and 
the broker, and since that affair tbe reports 
and rumours of the magnitude of the stock
jobbing operation» of the bank and of its 
managers are again current on tbe street, 
sou among financial men. These reports 
appear to be well founded as the “little 
machine ” is still running in (nil blast, and 
the bank officers are not disposed to abandon 
a practice that must ultimately result In the 
detriment of the institution put in their 
charge. They are bent on defying public 
opinion, and Mr. Nordheimer is so capti
vated with the machine and its profits that 
he would make the public believe that any 
referme» to his or the manager’s illegal acta 
are only inspired by revenge. The World 
all along has charged that the great bulk of 
tbe a took of the Federal bank was held for 
purely speculative purposes—not for in
vestment—and that it was carried by the 
bank itself or allies—not by investors. Tbe 
Farley episode induced one intending in
vestor to look into the matter, and an ex
amination of the Hat of shareholder» of the 
Federal bank of Canada on Februaiy 20, 
1888, aa returned to parliament in compli
ance with the law, showed that fully 20,- 
000 shares, the face value of which is two 
million» ($2,000,000), and the market 
value, over three millions, are held 
by the “ tittle machine” and con
cerns of the same stamp, by loan 
companies and speculators generally. 
The balance of tbe capital, leas than 
one million face value, is held by those who 
are likely to be investors.

The •ommercial’Loen and Stock company 
(tbe little machine) and clerk» of the bank 
•re put doWn for 6,000 shares, while the 
City and District savings bank—the great 
stock-loaning machine of Montreal—carries 
nearly 3,600 shares, and tne loaning con- 
ocras a couple of thousand more. From 
the foregoing it la easy to foresee that tbe 
first rise in prioee would bring such a 
shower of shares on the market that a 
buyer at this sale would have no 
ebanoe to make anythiog. It is well 
known to those conversant with local stock 
transactions that there have been very few 
invedmenU since the date of the return from 
which the above figure» are taken. It fol
lows that the little machine and the bank 
offieis’s alone must be carrying to-day fully 
six thousand shares—possibly they are car
rying more, but of this we have at present 

of knowing as the bank baa, of 
course undeeignedly, neglected to furnish a 
list of its shareholders as is customary with 
other hunks.

The security that a bank has to offer its 
depositors and noteholders is the capital 
•took of Its shareholders, but when a bank 
becomes its own shareholder (es it virtually 
does when it lends money on its own stock) 
that security is decreased by just that 
amount. Tbe security of tbe Federal has 
been thus decreased by more than one-fifth, 
and if the machine continnee to lend on the 
•took of the bank it will be still further 
decreased.

The law of the land prohibits such loan
ing by banka on their stocks, tbe pnblie 
prase condemn it, and yet in defiance of all 
this the Federal bank openly breaks tbe 
law, and Mr. Nordheimer it to boastful that 
he says that those who point out his illegal 
tranasotiona are only animated by revenge 
But lending money on their own stock is 
not the only Improper sot of the officials of 
Federal. We shall have something more 
to say of other questionable transactions 
hereafter.

a Man and W
Turk "trees Ml»—Both 
Iwletdea—The E

Two of the marble slabs at tbe morgue 
were occupied last night by victims of the 
bay. At 11.80 s.m. Mr. W. iH. Mildraw 
and Policeman Adair pulled the remains tf 
a respectable looking mao ont of the water 
opposite Union station. Al the morgna 
last night he was iodentifiad aa David J. 
Lew, formerly a well-known fruit-man of 
this city. For foar or five years ha managed 
Taylor t Glegbom’a gore on Yonge street. 
He left the city over a Tear ago, aad is un
derstood for a time to have represented in 
Chicago Thoe. Barr, collier proprietor, 14S 
St. Vincent street Glasgow. On or about 
July 8, he left New York (or Toronto. An 
unreceipted bill for $20 of Sweeny's hotel. 
New York, of that data, was found in hie 
pocket. Two checks for baggage over the 
New York Central were also found. 
Since his arrival here, Lew has been 
on a spree, and soma of thow who know Mm 
well allege suicide. Hawse looked up by 
the police on Friday, bet released next day. 
The last time he waa wen alive was at 11 
o’clock on Wednesday morning at the Tele 
gram comer. He has a wife and other re
latives in Chicago or Pnllman, Ill. The 
finit dealers of the city will bury the re
mains to-day, w deceased ww wholly with
out funds.

At 6 o'clock last evening the remains at 
a respeotably-drewed middle-aged woman 
were found floating off the tooth and of Tin
ning’» wharf; She la apparently a stranger, 
and bad the appearance of bring one of 
yesterday’s excursion lata. She was noticed 
around the foot of York street ail day, ana 
was seen on the wharf an hour before ah* 
waa fished ont. How she got into the 
water without being awn is a mystery. 
The remain» had been onindentified at 12 
o’ clock last night. Deceased waa d rawed 
in a black alpaca drew Without e jacket, 
and wore a small black turban hat She 
has thick dark hair and two prominent, 
overlapping upper front teeth. She worn 
new button show and home-span woollen 
stookings and a gray petticoat She leap, 
patently 80 years old. Two dollars and » 
half and a comb were found In her pocket». 
This makw the thirteenth earn of drowning 
in tbe bay since the ice disappeared.

Talker Matkew T
This society held its regular meeting at 

St. John’s hall last night Ordinary beat 
new ww transacted and fifteen new 
bets were enrolled in the ranks of total ab
stinence. A pleating incident ww the 
presentation of a gold-headed oane aad an 
addrew to Mr. Mathew O’Connor, who bag 
taken a deep interna* in the society and waa 
one of its first officers. The prwentatien 
waa made |by Mr, Patrick Boyle, 
strong cold water man. Mr. O'Connor re
plied In suitable terms.

England’» Drwand-A q nestles In Ike 
ek Willingness to

A Big Tnraoat—-MM Bretkrea la Ike Pre- 
eesslea—Tke «elkerlng at BkklMtlen

reend Fleering alike 
le keMease ef Lards - ¥ 

Me Wkal la Blgkt Park—Hanses PeeSpened. Unknown.
Loi don, Jnly 12.—The French govern- 

onent has informed England that they await 
official advices from Tamatave before reply
ing to Lord Granville’» demand.

The report of the doings of tbe French In 
Medagieoer came from the consul at Zinzi- 
bar. The French government bas tele
graphed to Madagascar for details.

In tbe bouse of lords this afternoon the 
marquis of Salisbury questioned Lord 
Granville aa to whether the British forces 
in Madagascar waters would be increased. 
Lord Granville said a public statement 
might be misconstrued, more so w be had 
reason to believe the French government 
were willing to do what waa right

London, Jnly 12.—The Standard’s Paris 
correspondent had an interview with M 
Ferry. Ferry declared the excitement in 
England ever the Tamatave affair mutt 
have arisen from a misconception of the 
feeling* of tbe French cabinet, whose sin

cere wish was to cultivate cordial relations 
with England. M Ferry believed tbe occur
ence at Tamatave was exaggerated. The 
deceased British consul waa known to be 
au i-Franch In attitude. Tbe idea that any 
French admiral would Insult the British 
flag Ferry declared to be preposterous, and 
asserted that Admiral Pierre ooold not have 
ventured to adopt the extraordinary course 
attributed to him.

Pari», Jnly 12.—The evening papers be
lieve that no serious difficulty will arise ont 
of the Tamatave trouble. Le Tempe thinks 
England has magnified a very small affair. 
The Journal dee Debate expresses the same 
opinion, and points to what it describes tbe 
growing tendency on the part ef the Eng
lish to consider themselves entitled to ex
emptions imposed by international law on 
neutral nations.

Tbe city waa alive with orangemen yea- 
lerday. They were to be seen on the 
streets as early aa 6 o’clock In the rooming, 
and the last had not retired when the cathe
dral chimes proclaimed midnight One 
and all joined in the celebration of tbe 
day. Enthusiasm and good order prevailed 
throughout, and the order, while congratu
lating itself on the extent and respectability 
of tbe torment, should pass a vote of thank» 
to “Old Probe" for the glorious weather he 
provided.

Tbe lodges met at their different quarters 
in the morning and transacted the busi
ness of the day, receiving at the 
same time the 
ensuing year. Thence they repaired to 
Qoeen’s park where County master Semer» 
aa grand marshal and Mr. F. Lloyd aa 
deputy-grand marshal assigned them their 
places in the walk. All the brethren from 
the royal blacks down to tbe ’prentiee boys 
were decked with the well-known eolera of 
the order. Tbe orange, bine and red met 
one’s gaze on every aide. There waa ao con- 
fusion or disorder. The marshal» knew 
their business and the district deputies 
obeyed orders, and bad their lodges in the 
right place. The spectator* moved in and 
out among tbe brethren admiring their re
galia and congratulating them on the turn
out. Shortly before twelve the prnasaaion 
got under way, being composed of 2 lodges 
of true bines, 4 lodges of prentiee beya, 32 
lodges of orangemen and over a 
dozen bands, aggregating in all about 
3000 men. The procession pa teed ont 
into -Grosvenor street, and thence by 
way of Yonge, Queen, Bathurst and King 
street» to Exhibition park. The entire 
route of two miles was lined with people, 
and the brethren, banners and banda were 
the subject of general admiration.

There waa a great crowd at Exhibition 
park in the afternoon. A correct estimate 
of the attendance was not obtained, but 
there were fully 6,000 people on the grounds. 
The principal attraction was the games. 
A program ef twenty-nine events was pro
vided, good and substantial prizes being of
fered in each case. Bat unfortunately 
the program waa very unsatisfactorily car
ried ont. Tbe spectators pressed in open 
tbe coarse, some of tbe committee either 
lost their head» or deserted their posta, and 
a semi-cobfnsion prevailed all tne while. 
About fifteen events came off, and in fully 
one-half of these protests were entered. 
Under these circumstances it is not ad
visable to give tbe results, 
games there were other amusements in the 
shape of music, dancing and crieket. 
Speechifying waa conspicuous by it* absence. 
The beat of order prevailed and the gnHsi 
had nothing much to do. Intoxicating 
liquor was not allowed to be «old, several 
loads of beer, etc., having been refused ad
mittance at the gates. Two or three acci
dents happened which are referred to else
where. The fierce rainstorm at 6 o’clock 
put a stop to the games. After tbe weather 
cleared np the crowd quit the park for 
home.

At night the celebration was resumed 
in varions ways. The younger folks went 
out on a moonlight excursion. Cumberland 
lodge 621 gave an entertainment at tbe 
Adelaide street rink. There was mssio, 
dancing and speechifying of},» mild type, 
County Master Somers, County Treasurer 
Clarke and Mayor Boswell being the speak
ers. It was announced that the game» 
would be continued at Exhibition park Sat
urday afternoon, tbe prizes won yesterday 
and then to be distributed at tbe rink in tbe 
evening. An interesting featnrt of the en
tertainment wee some fine Highland danc
ing by Messrs. Robertson, Smith, Pother- 
ingham and Johnston, Mr. Sullivan 
plying music from the pipes, 
terminated at a reasonable bonr.

guilty of bribery in promising 
license Inspectorship in oon- 

him in theup^orting
campaign. Hickey also s»)» be saw Dow
ling pay $80 to Foley for tbe letter to go up 
to the shaii*ies and bring down some 
voters. Foley's evidence is wanted to clear 
np this point. He has been sought after for 
a week or two back and it is doubtful if he 
will be forthcoming on Sept. 14.

?
!

fought to obtain it. This ii a specimen 
out of the book of dark deeds. Energetic 
measures for relieving the sufferers bave 
been initiated. More than 150 are being 
relieved by the city. A j ont committee of 
tbe corporation and the citizens met in the 
mayor’s office this morning, bis worship in 
the chair. G. Jewell acted as secretary. 
The offer of the 47th Battalion Fusiliers’ 
band for a concert in the park on Friday 
was accepted. Tbe secretary war instructed 
to communicate with the ministers of the 
churehts with a view to have special collec
tions taken up. James Watson, speaking 
to the motion, said the distress was far 
more widespread than could be imagined, 
and many people are almost naked. He 
proposed to ask tbe Toronto board of trade 
to obtain snbeoriptione and clothing sap. 
plies. Mr. McCormack disapproved of 
asking outside aid, ana suggested 
that assistance in the way of ladies’ 
preparing clothing, be invited. On 
motion the ladies of the city were invited to 
meet at tbe city ball on Saturday morning 
to aid the distresred, tbe material being 
provided by committee. Committee» were 
struck for each waid of the city, and it was 
decided to rent a store for the distribution 
of relief. It has been resolved to make ap
plication to tbe local government for a grant 
in aid of relief measures.

Railway communication by way of St. 
Thomas was opened this morning. A largo 
ciowd came through by a special leaving 
that place at 8.30 a.m. It included pas
sengers from all points and sooth, this being 
tbe only road fiee. The debris of the 
railway accident had been rem'-ved to tbe 
side of the track. Tne locomotives are 
much damaged, and there is considerable 
wreckage.

John Porter, a fitter in the Canada 
Sontbern railway shops at St. Thomas, who 
was riding upon the front plat form of the 
place car when the collision occurred, died 
this morning.

Thos. Malin, one of the employees in 
McCIsry’s foundry, lived in a neat little 
cottage in London .West. The water rising 
on that eventfal morning caused him to 
rouse bis wife and little ones. Finding tbe 
street flooded and that all communication 
was cut off, Mr. Malin concluded that bis 
only salvation was to climb into the trees in 
tbe garden. He accordingly helped bis 
wife into a tree and passed the baby to hie 
daughter, leaving her to band tbe baby np to 
her mother while he assisted the other mem
bers of the family up into other trees. The 
girl was in the act of passing the babe np 
when the flood lifted tbe house and sent it 
against the tree,crushing the babe to death. 
The girl, however, still persevered and 
handed the dead belie np to the mother. 
The mother was also badly crashed. Mr. 
Thomas Malm had another of bis children 
swept away by the flood.

LATEST SPOUTING NEWS.

The American Blflemen.
SCORES AT THE LONG RANGER—SHOOTING 

UNDER DISADVANTAGES.
London, Jnly 12.—The American rifle 

team to-day fired at tbe 800, 900, and 
1000 yard rangea. Following are the 
«cores :

“annual" for the )l
A Police Tag at War.

When police meet police then comes tbe 
tog of war. This adage, altered to suit tbe 
occasion, was folly exemplified at tbe 
orange games at Exhibition park yesterday 
afternoon. Two teams of city policemen 
contested in a tag of war for the silver 
trophy presented by the Mail. One team 
waa made of tbe champion tuggers, viz ; 
Anson, Stormont, McDonald, Oiuaok, Mc
Rae and Patterson and waa captained by 
Sergeant Stark ; their opponents being 
Bell, Geddes, Wallace, Winner, Patton 
and Mills, in charge of Sergeant Bracken- 
reid. The terms were beet two in three. 
The champions pulled the other team to 
pieces in quick time, winning the trophy 
without much effort. It is doubtful if this 
'■ likes o’ them” could be reproduced in this 
province. They were heartily cheered by 
tbe spectators, who also remembered tbe 
vanquished boys, who pulled well consider
ing the odds against them. The question 
now arises what will be done with tbe 
trophy.. ,

800 YD*. 900 YD*. 1000 YD*.
Pollard.....
Alder ..........
Stewart .... 
Vaohenien,.

Dr. Scott... 
Dolor............

Lt. Scott.
Cash ..........
Rsbbetb ... 
Hhiman ... 
Shakespeare
Brown........
Smith ____

? E
It waa rainy and guaty. The shooting 

was watched with great interest. The 
high considering the 

weather. The screwr wind guage waa used.
average waa very

Baelag at Man
Monmouth Park, N. J., July 12.—First 

race, free handicap aweepetakes, a mile and 
a quarter, Keno won, Gonfalon 2d ; 2 13. 
Second race, 2-year-old., { mile, Panique 
won. Emigrant 2-1 ; 1.18. Third race, free 
handicap sweepstake#, 2-year-olds, a mile 
and a furlong, Bnckstone won, Harriet 2d ;

Fourth race, sweepstakes, 2 miles 
an 1 a quarter, Eole and Monitor were the 
only starters. Monitor won in 4.04. Fifth 
race, handicap sweepstakes, gentlemen 
riders, one mile, Navarro won, Flower of 
Meath 2d ; 1.49}. Sixth race, selling al
lowances, 7 furlongs, Chickadee won, 
Charley Kempland 2d ; 1,30. Seventh 
race, handicap steeplechase, short course, 
Jim McGowan won, Palanca 2d.

Montreal v Tarante at laeveeee.
Several first-class lacrosse matches bare 

been arranged for this month. To-morrow 
Montreal and Toronto play on the Jarvis 
street grounds. On Jnly 21 the Toronto» 
visit Montreal and play a championship 
game with the Shamrock», and on July 28 
the Montreal and Toronto clnbe meet in 
Mantrcal, Tbe greatest iotereetia being mani
fested in to-morrow's game, which promises 
to be most exciting and close. Last even
ing tbe Toronto! chose their team,care being 
taken to select the very best available men, 
who w ill be found in the following list : 
A. Blight, A. Martin, J. Garvin, F. Martin, 
T, Mills, A S owe, F. Heyes, T. C. Mc
Henry, G. Sawell, R. McPherson, I. Sock- 
ling, J. Irving, with R. B. Hamilton as 
coptain and J. Meharg and J. Hardy spare 
men.

The Independents of Montreal bare dis
banded.

ills Park.

Haifa! Censedr at she Zee.
The seating capacity at the Zoological 

gardens was peeked last night, when a 
trim little company presented the laughable 
musical comedy “ Fun in a Boarding 
School.” The audience of last night was 
tbe best that tbe Zoo has yet been favored 
with. There is much that is light and 
laughable in the piece and company, and it 
is just what tbe people want to while away 
a mid-aummer evening. There was nothing 
really tiresome or stale in the performance 
and tne audience appeared to enjoy it very 
much. Mis* Lisette Eliani is a bright 
little comedy actress, and aha was well re
ceived, Mias Emails Edward» and Mine 
May Campbell appeared in leaser parte ac
ceptably. Mr. Harry Mack, Mr. Chaa. 
L. Harris, and Mr. John Degeae, the male 
members of the company, had lota of fan 
in them, especially the two former. The 
music and stage drawing were nice. 
In tbe words of the professor, “dome again.” 
There will be a matinee to-morrow after-

'PHRSECUT1SO A JURYMAN.

■avInelMes Avenging Theweelves by In
stiling Women.

Dublin, Jnly 12.—Dennis Field, fore
man of the jury which convicted Hynee, 
and who waa afterwards stabbed, is in con
stant receipt of letteie threatening injury. 
Hie wife and daughter» are often insulted 
on the street*. An attempt was made re
cently to enter bia house, bat the marauders 
lied when fired open.

CONDENSED CABLKOU IMS.

General More, American consul at Callao, 
baa died of yellow fever.

Cholera is 
broken ont at

The miners of the Coonock chase dis
trict, Staffordshire, have «track against a 
redaction.

Patrick Hanlan, arreeted for participating 
in tbe murder of Mrs. Smyth in April, bas 
turned informer.

The Ganloia says tbe Count de Cham
bord’» will commands all royaliit* to recog- 
niw the Count de Paris aa heir to the throne 
of France.

Tbe French government baa been inform
ed of tbe conduct of Admiral Pierre at 
Tamatave, referred to by Mr. Gladstone 
yesterday.

The German government refers to an 
article in a Cincinnati paper relative to the 

-adulteration of American lard ae justifica
tion of ita prohibition of that impelt.

Krazewski, the Polish author, charged 
with being connected with a conspiracy in 
Russian and Prnwian Poland, baa been 
sentenced to two years’ imprisonment.

Pasteur, tbe celebrated Fret eh chemist, 
has applied to Lord Granville for facilities 
to organize a mission to investigate tbe 
origin and ustore of the cholera in Egypt.

Glanders is prevalent in nineteen counties 
in Illinois. It is claimed that the state 
veterinarian cannot kill afflicted horses 
until the governor proclaim» the disease 
epidemic.

At the Irish national league meeting in 
Dublin on Wednesday night the leceipt of 
£2000 from Australia was announced. Sex
ton said that Euglaud had learned by her 
short encounter with American politicians 
on tbe pauper emigration question that if 
there was to be a clearance of Ireland it 
would not be tbe Irish who wonld have to

1 69.

I
Besides the

spreading in Egypt and has 
fresh points.

no

THU TEETH DAT.noon.
When tbe Editor and Mr. Oates shook yes

terday it wse at 6.66 p.m. in frost of The World 
office. There ww a brilliant entourai* al leader.
writers and admiring report**» who all loose* their
hate and canes while tbe band-grasping ceremonial 
proceeded. The’gtrle np In Murray’» appeared at 
the windows delighted, and threw rat eeretal 
aprone-fnll of Mmes. Thaw were all appropriated 
*>y Mr. Oates as the Editor had no use for thrm not 
being negotiable for the payment of printer's wages 
sod prper bills.

It wag tbs tenth day of the month on which per
ceptible and appreciable rain had fallen, there are 
nineteen day» left to put in the other seven.

As the prophet and editor entered the carriage 
which wee to sonvey them to the club where they 
generally dins tbe assembled leader writers and re
porter! chanted:

on Seventeen Days the rain win poor,
It may nineteen and It may twenty-four.

A PRorxer.
Ms. Would—While I appreciate the ability of the 

Editor sod tbe Prophet as far w their weather-eye 
ii concerned, I wish to say that this thing Is getting 
monotonous, and would take It w a favor if you 
would give or a change. A Else Sraaer Maacaoav. 

ths saaaiB envoies sors:
Moses Oates prediction that we weald have 

seventeen days of rain In the month of July 
in a fair way of being fnlllled. Already rain hw 
fallen on seven or eight days and the month hw wot 
yet half gone. The loeessant rain ol the past few 
weeks suggested the following:

The weather-cock hw rested east,
The blue eky has forgotten

That the earth's a saturated sponge.
And vegetation's rotten.

1 hate to fee the darkest side,
I bate to bo oomplalsing ;

But*,— 1 ! me if 1 can stand this 
Raining, raining, raining.

WHAT THEY ASM SAYING.

I am on the team at last—Dr. Beers (I.E.S.) 
the rows cilia save

That Gold win Smith’s new ferae Is all very wall 
In Its wsy, but It* beauty Is not enhanced by *—*-g 
alongside of it the most neglected boulevard In To
ronto.

That the perpendicular of that building at the 
corner of Toronto and Court streets attracts almosS 
as many spectators now wtho tower of Plea.

That when coder block pavements wars adopted 
It was promised that as depression occurred, ee 
blocks rotted, repairs, on the principle that a 
stitch in time eaves nine, should Immediately be 
made. The east end of Darcy street to wtt

That Birnnm’s dude ww to good he took fa 
everybody, who thought him » lunatic cockney ar
rived by the last steamer. Whether U wouldn't 
have been better fun if the make-belief bed been 
known at the time.

That Vancoffnet le to be a Q.C.T It is a good 
thing sometimes to have had a Mg brother.

THE WOULD WOULD LIKE TO MEOW.

It some of our bank officials know what the 
penalty is tor making false returns to parliament 1

What the capital ef the little machine I»?
How mneh of it Is paid apt
Who are Its shareholders 1 
Why Trerry Bldrat did not make sspeseh yester

day 1
If the girls at ths stamp stand In the past 

art paid to read novels or wait on customers!

WE ATHEE PROBABILITIES,

Toronto, July IS, 1 a. aa—Mas end Upper
St Later met : Light to moderate variable triais; 
generally fair weather, with a few skews* 
Saltern Ontario ; Rightly. lower temperature.

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN BTBA BSHIPE
Reported at Pram

M-Ap»«lsn...- ...Tiber Point..Liverpool
iuf5'îhjî*<U,U5d .......... Bow Tart
July 1Z—Cornwall...........Mew Tori*.........Bristol

Antwerp

Where Dees the Lend Co we Frew.
As Dr. Ellia, the public analyst, hw de

tected dangerous trace# of lead In many 
samples of soda water to the city, a World 
rep-rter yesterday visited several of the 
leading establishments where this beverage 
is sold to make enquiriw. At two of the 
most prominent of them he ww shown all 
the apparatus connected with the manu- 
facta: e of aerated soda water. In no part 
of them were lead pipes, lead lining» or 
anything made of lead used. The pipes, 
cylinders, and lining» were all of block tin, 
steel, wood, and rubber. The only lead in 
tbe places wq that of the city water pipw, 
which are of oonrw all lead in nearly every 
house in the city. In hi» late analysis of 
tbe city water, Dr. Ellis made no mention 
of tbe presence of lead in it, bat the sods 
water men avow that if there is lead in 
their beverages it is transmitted to the 
water while pswing through the city pipw. 
As this is a very important subject, w 
touching tbe health of tboewnda ot citi
zen», it would certainly be in order for Dr. 
Ellis to throw some additional light on the 
subject.

THE MASONIC GRAND LODGE.

Election and Installation el Offleera for 
the Tear.

Ottawa, July 12.—The mseouio grand 
lodge elected and installed the following 

officers to day :
Grand rhsplsln—Rev. J. T. Wright. St. Mary’s. 
Grand Treasurer—B. W. Bro. Mitchell.
Grand Secretary—K. W. Bro. Meson 
Grind Registrar—V. W. Bro. E. T. Mslone.
Grand Master—M. W. Bro. D. Spry, re-elected. 
Dep. Grand Master—B. W. Bro. Hugh Murray, re-

elQrand Senior Warden—W. Bro. Platt, Ottawa. 
Grand Junior Warden—W. Bro. J. II. Dewar,

^Boat'd of general purposes—R. W. Bros. J. Rose 
Robertson, Donald Ko»». K. T. Walkem, David 
Lallan and Judge Macpberson.

The following deputy district grand 
Toronto, It. W.

Baseball Tealerday.
Chicago, July 12.—Chicago 6, Provi

dence 5,
Cleveland, Julv 12.—Cleveland 10, 

Philidadelphia 9 '
St. Louis, July 12.—St. Louis 9, Col

umbus 4.
Louisville, July 12.—Cincinnati 11, 

Eclipse 2.

sun- 
The affair

UNITED STATES NEWS.

A heavy storm prevailed over Wisconsin 
on Wednesday night.

Tbe failure ol Orange Judd, the New 
York publither, is announced.

Several pauper Polish families which ar
rived at New York yesterday will be wnt 
back.

A cyclone destroyed the busiuew portion 
of Soldier, K»., yesterday, and killed and 
wounded ten persons.

Jay Gould annnounces that he hw pro
vided for the payment of the Western 
Union dividend despite legal obstructions.

Advices from tbe cattle centres indicate 
that the drive this year will reach six hun
dred thousand against three hundred and 
fifty thousand last year.

Elijah O’Neil stole $3000 from bis board
ing miatrew He told tbe story to another 
woman and offered her $560. She babbled 
and be was arreeted and the money was re
covered.

Me-

Tbe Tewkebnry reel House.
Boston, Jnly 12.—At the Tewksbury in

vestigation George C. Skinner and Joseph 
O'Neill testified to seeing tbe bodies of 
babies in the Harvard dissecting room. The 
dissection there ww done decorously and 
without offence to pnblie decency. Wilson, 
college physicians and surgeons, hid had 
eleven bodies from Tewksbury, for which 
he arranged with T J. Marsh, jr., and paid 
$60 each. Lydia Warner, Boston, who bad 
care of the destitute babies for eighteen 
years, knew of a healthy child being sent 
to Tewksbury and returned in two weeks 
with ayphilttic sorefeyi s.

Secret Societies and Ibe B. C. Church.
New Haven, Jnly 12 —Court Hermann 

of the secret order of Foresters was yester
day refused admission to St. Mary’s R. C. 
church wearing I heir regalia for the pnrpoae 
of atending a funeral. Father McGivney 
met them at tbe ohnroh door and refused 
to let them enter. The court refused to 
take off their badgrn. Father McGivney 
explained that the organization was not 
connected with nor recognized by the 
church.

masters were elected :
Bro. J. G. Burns; St. Clair, R. W. Bro. A. 
Jamieson, Watford; London, R. W. Bro. 
H. J. Lindsay, Mount Bridge»; Wilson, B. 
W. Bro. W. McKay, Woodstock; Huron, 
R. W. Bro. R. Uadc’iffe, Goderich ; Wel
lington. R. W. Bro. H. Hyndman, Palmer
ston; Hamilton, R. W. Bro. J. M. Gibson, 
M.P.P., Hamilton ; Niagara, B. W. Bro. 
W. L. Gibson, B-amsville; Georgian, R.W. 
Bro. J. Greaser, Owen Sound; Ontario, R. 
W. Bro. H. B. F. Odell, Belleville; Prince 
Edward, R W. Bro A McGinnes», Belle
ville; St. Lawrence, 11. W. Bro. W. W al
dington, Kingston; Ottawa, R, W. Bro. W. 
Rea, Ottawa.

It waa decided that Toronto should be the 
next place of meeting of the grand lodge.

The grand council of royal and select 
master» of Royal arch mason» and knights 
of the order of Rrm j aixi Constantine held 
its annual assembly this evening. The 
grand master of the order, moat Ill. Comp, 
J, Rosa Robertson, presided.

Tbe following were elected officers for 
the ensuing year: J. Ross Robertson, To
ronto, grand master; L. H Henderson, of 
Belleville, dep. grand master; R. Slater, of 
Sr. Thoma», grand conductor of the work; 
David McLellan, Hamilton, grand treasurer; 
J. G. Burns, of Toronto, grand recorder; 
A. E. Cbatfield, of Ottawa, grand captain 
of guard; H. K. Maitland, Gnelpb, grand 
lecturer, and the following inspectors of 
districts: E. H. Raymour. London division; 
John Scoon, Hamilton division; P, J. Blat
ter, Toronto Division; E. H. Butterwortb, 
Ottawa division ; E. D. H. Hall, Northwest 
division. The next meeting will be held in 
Toronto.

MARINE SEWS.

its at the Steamers andLatest Etvi Two Palulul Street Accident*.
At 2.30 yesterday afternoon Judge Mor

rison’* buggy, containing himself, collided 
with a truck opposite The World office. 
The judge was thrown ont and struck his 
ear against the street car rail The shock 
was a considerable one for hie present deli
cate condition, but the bruises were not 
serions.

At 3.30 Mr. Redmend J, Brough, city 
, engineer, and Mr. Commissioner Costa- 
worth were driving in Front street near 

While turning sharply 
street oar track their vehicle npset and 
both gentlemen were thrown heavily to the 
street. Mr. Coateworth escaped uninjured 
but Mr. Brough received a severe fracture 
of the left thigh bone, 
to hi» njnries and he was removed to his 
home in Bloor street in the ambulance suf
fering intense pain. He waa easier last 
night. It will be a long time before he is 
abott.

Vessels la the Bay.
The Clara Yonell has cleared from Syl

vester’».
The Fanlkener will have her coal off at 

Naira’s to-morrow.
The North Star la at the foot of Yonge 

street unloading iron.
The Goldhunter is expected in to-day 

with coal from Oswego.
The Madeline has her moulding sand off 

at the foot ef Frederick street.
The Mary Ann and John Wesley will 

dear from the foot of George street to-day.
There was a big sea on yesterday. Ves

sel! have been obliged to lay in on account 
of it.

The Mail marine reporter hae the follow
ing item in yesterday’s paper : “ The 
Ariadne has come in light from Hamilton 
and is going to lay np in Frenchman's bsy, 
is shell not paying at present. Aleck took 
the cook to see Jnmbo yesterday, and this 
explains why he did not make the direct 
run to the bey.” Now, the person so im
pertinently called “ Aleck ” is the captain 
of the Ariadne, who is very angry at the 
false insinuation. If that reporter is not 
more careful some of the mariners in port 
may hurt his feelings.

go.
The Censllfnllen of Spain.

Madrid, Jnly 12.—The debate on the 
policy of the government raised by tbe 
democrats waa continued in the deputise 
last evening. Maries adjured the govern
ment to accept the principle of national 
sovereignty contained in the constitution of 
1889, aa they wonld thereby obtain the sup
port ef Castalsr’s psrty and other republi
can factious.

-f

Church. serosa the

e“The Western Union telegraph company, 
as might be expected, is attempting to bead 
oil the Poatal telegraph company by pnr- 
chasii g certain patents belonging to the 
Rapid telegraph company,

Frank Cole and John Bentley met at 
Woodstock, G»., to decide by the bowie 
knife who should marry ,a vpu 
Tbe seconds quarrelled a Ed 
party had a general fight. The (tael is yet 
to take place.

The Rev. Chaa. W. Park has been refused 
installation as pastor of Harvard 
congregatioualebureh. He doesn’t believe in 
infant); baptism, and claims tbe bible is troe 
only so far as it appeals to orr conscience 
and experience.

Reports to the) Illinois department of 
agriculture on tbe prospects of corn show 
an improvement in all portions of the 
state. Tbe area of growing crops is seven 
million six hundred thousand acres. The 
prospecta of the crop are a hundred and 
eighty million bushel».

Rear-Admiral Baldwin reports that in 
the detail exercises attending tbe czar’s 
coronation owing to a misunderstanding he 
wat not invited to the ceremony but pro
fuse apologies for tbe Chamberlain'» mis
take were tendered and bia majesty sent a 
gold box with tbe emperor’» portrait to 
Admiral Baldwin.

Statistics show that 2609 miles of railway 
on 114 lines in 35 states and territories were 
constructed in the first six months of the 
year against 4990 miles constructed last 
year. The diflerence is accounted for on the 
ground that last year was extraordinarily 
favorable for the eaily commencement of 
work. Constructions for tbe entire year 
will, it it estimated, be 8000. California 
leads with 200 miles, Montana 196, New 
York 193.

Dr. Canniff attended
Brad Isaak’» Peeltlea.

London July 12.—The epeaker of the 
house of commons has Informed Bradlangb 
that he will be exploded from the bouse 
until be engages not to attempt to take the 
o&tli i4i disregard to the resolution of the 
house. Bradlangb replies that the action of 
the house ie illegal. He will endeavor to 
take hia seat, ana if expelled will appeal to 
bis constituency.

Special services at M. Stephen's.
A series of special services will be begun 

at St. Stephen’s church Sunday next. 
They will be conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Hicks, M.D., fallow, tutor and dean of 
Sidney-Snssex college, Cambridge. Mr. 
Hicks bas crossed the Atlantic on the invi
tation of BiaUop Kingdon of Fredericton, 
and it known as an active obnrch worker in 
the diocese at Ely, being accustomed to 
conduct missions and similar efforts for 
building men up in the faith, Hia work 
for the church in tbe university of Cam
bridge ie highly valued. Staving recently 
been offered the bieboprie of Z inzibar be 
waa compelled to decline it, because the 
Bishop of Ely could not spare him from bie 
present petition.

ng woman, 
tbe wholeBlolow» ■■■Karlan».

Mt. Carmel, Pa., Jniy 12.—A riot be
tween Hungarians and Poles occurred near 
the Reading depot last evening. Stones 
were freely used. One struck Judge Partie. 
He picked up a stone and struck a Hungar
ian, smashing bia face. The Hungarians 
threaten to mob Panic.

The Caille Plagie !■ New Verb State.
Syracuse, July 12.—No more deaths 

were re ported to-day from cattle plague at 
Sen nett. The infected district being closely 
quarantined, farther spread of the disease 
is not feared. The state authorities at Al
bany have ordered quarantine.

A “Smart” Wax-Plewer Dealer.
Baltimore, Jnly 12.—One Baker, a wax- 

flower dealer, sold goods on the inatalrmnt 
plan and employed salesmen, each of whom 
waa required to fnrnieh security of from 
fifty to two hundred dollars, B.ker secured 
seventeen hundred dollars and dtcamped.

Smeggllag Chinamen.
Port Townsend, VV. T., July 12.—It 

has been discovered that Chinamen in con
siderable number have been smuggled into 
the territory from British Columbia. The 
collector succeeded in capturing t ' 
Saturday. Aa many aa fifty are known to 
have been smuggled at one time.

iavenueTbe •llaallon at Tenqnln.
Paris, Jnly 12.—Tonqnin advices say 

Bouet, commander of tbe French troop» 
at Tonquln, arrived at Hanoi—June 16. 
The defences at Haiphong were completed. 
Those at Namdirh and Hanoi were pro
gressing rapidly. On the arrival of 3000 
reinforcements operations were to begin 
immediately against Sontai.

Ie Wbltehead’s Home.
London, Jnly 12.—While the house at 

Birmingham, formerly occupied by White- 
head, sentenced to imprisonment for com
plicity In the dynamita conspiracy, wa* 
being repaired, an infernal machine elabor
ately made me found under the floor.

Tbe Twellh In Ireland.
Dublin, July 12 —The parades of orange- 

men in Ulster to-day were unusually large- 
With one exception they were peaceable 
At Stonebridge an sflrey occurred. Several 

wounded. Four arrests

M Tinier •indents at Mission Worn.
Most ot tbe Wycliffe college student* 

have taken active work in the mission field 
during tbe summer vacation. A, P. Ken
nedy of Jamaica is in charge of the Airlie 
mission. W. H. A. French ie in charge of 
Ivy mission. J. C. Robinson is in charge 
of the Waahago and Sparrow lake and 
Black liver mission. George Lloyd is 
doing a good work at Sunderland. He has 
charge of the parish daring Rev. Mr. 
Bryan's absence in England. A. D. 
Dewdneyhas taken Up work at Gore Bay, 
Manltonlin Island, under tbe bishop of Al- 
rams. Mr. Murphy has charge of the Up- 

' hoff mission.

r orlb Victoria Election «’use.
An application was made on Wednesday 

to Judge Oaler on behalf of the petitioner 
in this case by Mr. J. A. Proctor, to post- 

the trial of the petition fixed for 
Angnst 6, till some day to be hereafter 
named. Mr. G. H. Watson appeared for 
the respondent, Mr, Fell, M.H.P»f and 
consented. Mr. Oslev, after consultation 
with Judge Barton, mtde the order. The 
trial ia therefore postponed nine die.

pone
The Felice faut Beeerd.

Fourteen drunks faced the music in the 
police court yesterday. Thomas Green, 80, 
and John Clarke, 28, fought on Front street, 
and were charged $4.86 and $3.85 respec
tively. Isabella Reid, an old woman of 77, 
waa charged with steeling a pair of boots 
from tbe Alhambra saloon, remanded till 
Tuesday. Lawrence Nash, aged 13, was 
remanded till Saturday on a charge of steal
ing a pair of overalls from 358 Oneen street 
west. Paul Conniee, a cripple, is said to 
be insane. Dr. Richardson was ordered to 
make an examination. Other case* were 
remanded, inelnding eight persons charged 

1 with contravention of the oow-byre by-law.

A Bed Chinaman.WUal Will They Do Wllh Maloney T
Who will take Maloney, is being asked 

in police circles. Tbe asylum authorities 
say lie ia not insane, and Judge Boyd de
cided that be did not escape from the cen
tral orison, although he waa trsnferred from 
that'institution to the asylum, feigning 
insanity, and eicsped. Lawyer Bigelow 
says he will apply for his restasse on a writ 
of habeas corpus.

Sam Kee, a Mongolian washerman of 
Queen street east, was charged in the police 
court yesterday with offering slip* of paper 
containing base suggestions to little girls 
«mine bis place. He got off by paying a 
Ine of $6.86. This is a common practice 

with Chinamen in New York and Chicago, 
bat oar police should effectually put a stop 

I to He introduction here,

|
wereorangemen 

were made. Date. 1Tbe manager and editor ol the Allegheny 
Evening Malt was convicted yesterday of 
criminal libel. He accused Peter Walter, 
» member of the Allegheny City council, of 
Dtiog bis official position for personal gam.
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BaVb.r Ubora ma* b. gr~tl, mo- ^hl!Æ“d lOflO SPRlN^U |883i

h^coamând, «d w |QOO> -LUf-X^ ^ . / 7,/,

E^SSttOA* * 3XTBW GOODS.
IIÉlÉlfi TORONTO SHOE WaNY

KTM æteSSFSS KIND AND JAÉVIS.
B1^B£E| jffl*s»AsmB? - —

utilized (,it eefoty inthto way.sod. there is 
no excuse (or neglecting to so fltLize them 
—for that part ot the Toterrel spec* of » 
boat is of Up.ring form, end almost unfit 
for stowage

The boat-builders know what I mean, 
and they know it is a proper demand, but 
they will say the public demand is want
ing. Wei', the public is getting wiser every 
day, uo doubt, sml will continue to do so, 
if it does uvt allow persona of purely oon- 
edited sod irrational ideas to take tbe lead.
Let y pur correspondents give some thought 
to the real importance ol the water-tight 
e) aoe in boating, and they may strike out 

and useful ideas for us.
Quebec, July 10. 1883 RATIO.

the
them.Anvinto men's work or their positions.

knows this is so, but a great many
from.

The Wtritem» rtf It frimât thr prompt anTHE TORONTO WORLD CÏ££Ï3SK35B «titled by the means at 
for these means she entirely depends on 
the pleasure of her buebmd, the bread-w n- 

If he is the man he ought to be, one 
duties he and his

woman
of them have the desire to ewiape 
their own natural sphere, thinking tintadministering it

£)LiEE^|t==r^ErE smt—g.»
ting the fact, what tithe Gazette going to soaring ambition. They 1'ke to ^ wUl ^ ,opplement her en-
do about it! Will it join in the procemion! hmne, mix in dai.y iuter00"™ ^ deJ0„ by providing her with such me me
B'fore another year it will be carrying the | *• xire famous. „ belong to bis lot in life; none of bti earn-,

Domeatio work „f course wonll no* P’™'* jugs will go in eelfith WeDd,‘”'?
__ ,, ,n_ . 0f these apparent plestures, The womeofy ^ia children** need one* for go *

HTOPPISO THBI* MOO IBS. womsnti‘ee.entielly »«• kecpr at borne. warm llmuels and aufficient food. Thus
Just why there were no speeches at the g^osees few but those of her non house- woman ^ not supreme in the matter na

demonstration yesterday is hard to I hold, and baa the most perieot imtitleieoce molt neariy affects her duties as a mot .
If it is true that the order to display. How a woman can eve. so far Agaio, woma„ having ch.rge of a boUM,

* . . . _________do violence to her natural instincts of mod- tbat tbe home, not only of herself ana
has been converted into a conservative ard retirtment as to seek the employ- c(ji|jrel,> put of the buabaoi and father,
machine, and that the chief machtotits are I e-nti o( mfn ,nd trT to compete with m,y bave certain away; she muet form and
in receipt of government patronage, ft is them, and to consequently lower herself in ^ certain rules of order, regu y,« | iïÎiS L “managw’ featw. -«at their mtim.lion, is — whtih I can ^.«rvice and_a thonm-d othaM ;

” I some warm-headed brother might get np | domestic life is wouisn’s natural aga;n ,be must be curbed by the means a(-
eod aak for an explanation of the re- ,-bere. , .. / ,, forded her by the bread-winner; sue must
fusel of the act Ot incorporation, sod PSaint Puni commanded that they should OTn,jder bis personal tastes and cbarajtor-
fnsal of the act oi mccnior , D”“ at home,” aod tbe command iitics and be guided by his wishes and tbe

scents I that such explanation would not H ^ gen re0alled. Constant association ’̂Dd, of podtion. She is not sn- 
10 osuts I yery sattifaotory. The trouble wlt“ _.»v men in daily labor oauses fsrn'lteiUy, preine the realm of home at *11. No:

seuls I the orangemen and all other such or- I and tbi, in time results in indifleruMw. wa8 it ever intended she: should be. Man
I . .. - t there are at the head of Now we all know that what is most iliffi- nd woman are consuls in the home n in

gamzatioua is that there are at tne u t„ attain i, most eagerly sought uf-er, olher reuUon in Me, and the nearer
--------- • them a few rmgetere who make money aoU cuu , prized. And those women a,)pr„ach this condition the nearer

advancement for tbemselvee by selling the I OT||i4t in competing with men will not th Come to the mutual happiness
-------- main body to the political chiefs who heve b„ of much value in their eyas, because tbat wa8 first founded 10

„„Us*.». si£t,,£r22;
. . I ,1,„ chief librarian haa bought tbe orange order and the oatbo- enU take those of men tends to iop„ for poasei,iou that so great a gulf Sib: One of yonr correspoodenti appear.

The appointment of the chie lio Tote jn M (er as either of these are con- P®^ herHif their esteem. All her little gjj 0[wned between the srxes. The plea t„ think it legitimate to sneer at the new
o< the public library has caused cane trolled by the respective leaders of each : faults are magnified in the light: of that some of yonr correspondents put m- ibratian beceuee be ti a praebyteriso. I
dticoaeion in on- paper. There ti on. tmltid by ^ ^ ^ V"y W- tibor ti M am not .war. that he ti a member of that

vital question, hnwever, notJj“‘ce“ ^ ^ Bnt even though there was no «peaking “à,potion, and the knowledge f^iitab®“ „ it ia to eay that France i« un- denomination, but if he ti, should that be
sidered. In the cnrreeo" veeterdav tbe country ti still safe. that she ti so, does not help to sweeten holy because a large proportion of her , disqualification T The presbyteriacs are a
subject grave charges of positive mierepre- ------------ —----- ------- her asture. Now we know that mentaily women are in trade. The osnee of both nQmeroua gnd reapeot,d body in this city.
mentation nave been made agamat the roc- Lord Wol-.ley ti given the credit for per- and pbv.ic.llv women “nD0‘a“Xdden aïiU U like ,the e?eo“^n when wTn. and Much more nnmerone, if not more respect-
cesetn. candidat.. It hn. bœnstated that tb, joint parliamenUrycommittee ,h ^ „ «rtoinjehenj ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^tio. The librarian,
Mr. Bain gave wilful information to t L oppoae the building of the channel tun U decidedly against such a ” me level- When each ti regarded as a no matter who was appointed, had to be.
members of the library board in referencei l , He argued tbat "if the tunnel were P?UtionP of her 0hiefe«t charm-modesty luxnry_and we find the luxury always long either to seme church or to no church,
to the religions or non-religion, opinion, of ^ Dover would hare to be made a first T, are p,eDty of occupation, which J into a necessity before ii- bec"‘Pe' As a matter of ,,”‘ I bel*^11th*t ^ g,r^‘
5X2S* U -true. Thm. mi».- clw (ortrw, like Metz or S^bnrg, and wom^can ^nCS-— tbe düW°f*U °f ““ nlU°n V&tiZSS: ÆÛUS

presentations were made to Injure Mr. I not le^ M lt pfggent, a third class fortifi by If in the past labor has degraded woman, some christisn communion, and I am not
Bent in the estimation of the committee, I oatioD| without a gun capable of piercing Maayof these indignant women are en- jt jg becauee she has been unfairly paid, sorry to tiara from yonr not vary good

, .. . that these gentlemen I |_An.iali. There are at Dover now but 1 nove(4 became I have said, “All women u,,„artie(i M a dependent in every class of mtured correspondent that Mr. Bain js so.;ü‘ « rrihSL «£ st,, ^ ùrüsisisi- sa -sr Æ;t!■x&vuzsz

statement» and were thus induced to over- ^ If tbe tunnel were allowed tb# b, wooed and not uneonght be men t0 ,uppcrt ber has forced berto be her uti, and I find from them tbat if be is a

SX :s; & a ahsrs. æ «£ ^» • f-r J hX‘ r^Æ," r -

Mf. Bain to this reiponaible poaitlon. strength surprise might be improbable et hieber ’education of wom-n,” all these sub hay0 paid ber wliies which, if offered to braith of this city, whose
If it be true that fraudulent mtirepresen- DoTerintimeof war, bnt in time of peace Ul»e tb<wiP8 qai(,kiy dtiapp-.r, like the m,.„ eoaid have, and have ere now, rawfd a monv ti valuable though they are

triions were mad. by Mr. Bain in oMerto jt woald b. pomihl. to take Dover by sn. ^ ^ f. [^rown^x ‘and^now ^ttbe^.rabe^n- recommended by such men'as W, H. .
secure his election, tbe contrsct be prise. So long as all Europe remains arm thrir tbeo.w* wb'en msniage so quickly ^g to find it ont thty fay that it ti became ^rsmtisen, librarian of Toronto nmyerttly
thé library board and the chief librarian is I to the teeth a general disturbance has to be h thenli but if, peichance, a women Ofwomi„', competition that wages go down, j, Herbert Maeoe, a leading member of St. W«rated..........
null and void, for it ti well known that ^.^ed as possible at any moment. retiine them after marriege then I pity her It ia |:) el8y t-i ley onr own ebort-sighted- Geows .ooiety; Rev. p*|n" PmtS, «U WOOl.
it..,ldi.»  ̂ O,.., inrpriw *  ̂ MS* bm g-.-rf Ltt'ïTfl. 1

Apart from the legality of the appoint- the ^yirie «port, and tbe p.per. have .1- wife were less 8 bv nariog low True, to women they have Workman, not one of whom to a preaby-
ment the members of the board ahonld con- resdy began to poke fun at the committee w0^e .; Womanly Woman,” o. I eliould j in res.rictid expenditure by them, tertin. As to quriifcatiosi I find hto

whether any person who resorts to , taunting it with the sentiment expressed nnWomsnly woman, bi-is morememl>cr Aud wben men and women are paid for strongly recommended by R K. Donglae,
ü- * -> S c...i l «.no. w>,. H-am - £ "rswT5,.."£ rSs gvîüss

capable df discharging a public trust of e the tunnel be said : -How to enter DR iQ ^ere more 0l such women “ home- npon sn incressed demend, and lees pov- nartmeot In tbe earns raatitntioa ; by J.

mi. Is on. "1 dm’i know «I — »s. ■» «*■" KR, “,?1 ”£ TL’.blï 52 B,” '-my cm” mirrj VcmmO pLb,,«0. I Ï
large enme of money belonging to the people -------------»------------- tie creature "who ti nothing if not a critic, for any olber consideration the better, and the Rev. Dr. Gregg, proti«or in Knox
will be annually expended, and the public Tbe bal come and gone and the tb t a g00,i aIid viitoons woman, who may tb more womenly women there will be. college; and by Dr. Tboibnro, a well.jino
ü. J v— 2TJS. Si jjausa îSMirsKi

chief officer. It is much to be regrett M neerly orazy 0ver Jumbo M it ia possible , • ^ te an extract from a !,,, form humanity, and that import chnrcb influence into this discussion
tbat any difficulty should arise at the start- [(jt # eaiy.g0ing prosaic city like onrs • b prufesl0r Goldwin Smith, of the bnm8I,ity has certain general rights which when Mr. Bain, a presbytenan, was
ing petit to mar the «access of onr public snd n0„ that tbe monster has been ,j(e o{ ../lne Austin," the famous authoress, ^ confined to a portion without: dl~ appointod by a board made ttpsntirely of A. W^BEKS PENCIM-^l kinds ^
X, bnt it um-eh^eorraet an J» ^ hoped be wiU neven troubti ,883. ^ A' SSffSWSL IrRgS SlS'feA-

error now, if such has been made, than to tbe dreaml 0f onr youth any more. Cir nnanoilt while writing was her J______________but they both oppote the appointment of ^Balta C0VBRPAPKB-»I1 lints.
defer it until the public demand it aa their ousel lod aU belonging to them are an on- lhPe kept it in complete •ubordina- UB aA UT. Mr. Bairn S ’ ^ WRITING PAPER,
right. An investigation has been asked mitl M nuisance. They bring with them tion t0 the duties of life, which she per- —— scully, ’b” «re ltoman catholics. ^thoie 5 oî?. BINDKBB'CLOIh.
for; if th. board are efficiently far-^inj,1 ^ of ^ fa the shape of p“k; î^^fm'onS ^TtSTTlC Te th* BMtor at Thi World. ^ t
they will comply with this request without I ketaitbUTefi(,ambleriandoe-er-do.well tb* bouse^ jfven her needle-work Sir: No attempt, have been made to the 1Dglioin body-Dr. George Wright. *<£2 TISSUE PAPBR.R'

hangers on. They take a lot of money ont WM snperfine. We doubt not tbat if,tbe deny the charges of misrepresentation made Mayor Biawell, and Mesara. DArcy . ronstantlr to Hand,
ef the country, they demoralize bnsineis, trnth was known, she was a good cook. b Mr. Bain, but two of bis frvnds make B.ulton, Mills and gncwlton 1»^'“ | New Good» Con F
“and they do^-,thing but improve the JLwg* **£ ^“iL^Uy-f very lame excuse, in favor cf bti .ppoint- vv^K

morals ol onr yonng. Their proprietors marrying only those men who have ment. to qualifications rather than to church
oomplsin a good deal of what they consider # .. competent income.” We are always 1. it has been remarked that bis training oserions in making the »PP°i5t™e“t-
the imporition of our ouetdtos, but it would a6Sured that Evee daughter, are mercenary, book,eller qnelifie. him for .electing the ANOTHER RATEPAYER,
be little lost if the alleged imposition, were «VhUn?TeZ.r.° good'wem^wm not book, required by the publie. I wonder Toronto, July H, 1883_ 

for greater—great enough to keep them out ;ffe*“one upon a lover’s iocomi, whether the gentleman who made tbe state- Mg DKNt Ayp THE OVA RDI AN.
•he will love » man for himself, and be m?nt DH0we a bookseller to use his own u tlu Editor q/ Th* World.

■ content to share with him any or imo judgment and select bocks for him, or # wuu respect to your |>aragrsph
The most superficial observer murt have intent whether he ti aware ot the fact that the ^ ChrUtUn Guardian and Mr.

noticed that there was a marked difference ““akeepear Tbey aUo told trade considers tbe beet talesmen are those ^ msy D„t ^ awlre 0f-the true in-
between the enthusiasm that characterized many marrirges are unhappy. This I w^0 oan dispose of old publications to the Wâr(jnegf 0f the rev. gentleman who edits
Twelfth of July celebrations years ago and would not dispute, simply because I do not advantage. It is too preposterous to * Politically be and Mr. Dent
that manifested in the demonstration of know, but this 1 do know. Jh.t ri women I tbat bockselier. are f.mi.tir with withXe .tick. Religiously

yesterday. The fact is as tbe dlty grow» W0U,Ncver cenlure till, husb*nd cocl., the contente of all tbe books tbey handle; y,, tw0 gentlemen are about •» much in
the better eenee of the people oevelopa, and Or Ir ehe rules him, never show ehe ru.ee, fn these days cf cheap literature the full d „ a ceriajn character ti «aid to be
the love of display diminishes. Yesterday’s tbere would te much more happiness for time of a bookseller wvnld be engaged in bo) water Personally I bold Mr.
turn out was creditable. It was both both parties, snd sweetness of temper com- reading title page, and p<afsces, and who I)ent in,tbe bigbeat esteem, at the ..me

, . A ,, v.v,vpj But the interest bined with forbearance will surely alleviate HTer entered a bookstore to hod the shop- nme 1 tblnb j bave heard of and known
orderly and well be • . much domeetio dinorrd, if it may happen to man eogaged ia reading , No, bookseilcre , m,n wbole literary attaiomente dome
exhibited was of a very mild deecripuor, exjat_ Much of a woman's happiness and do not prete: d to be biographers; they are taUal to hie He has done some

success in life depends npon herself. It content with a knowledge o! the different ^ dible work, there ti no doubt about that, 
every woman will try and live up to her (,yit.i0f binding, the commercial value of cBr;“‘“e ^nse of tbie be ti better 
duties, as set forth for her guidance by the dlffcrent vditioce, new and old pub.tcatious, (Q j{|[ tba position of librarian than
Apostles; if she be desirous of being “what- tIC- n • >. anv other man, i« aeeumiug • good deel too
soever is pure and lovely and of good re- 2. 11 is claimed tbat Mr. Ban s appoint- ^nVcb‘ ,na tbe ,tr,»s ibat ti laid on hie
port,” ehe will, despite surrounding circum- m,nt j, good, because he has been accus- _ kDOw!edga 0( books ti too ab-
etances, be happy in the knowledge of con- tomed to purchase book» and ie familiar anything. I have no doubt Mr.
scions virtue, and moat assuredly will not aitb the markets. It is too absurd _ np m this matter, indeed I
lack io having bestowed upon her constant to ,ay that a man is qualified for the poei- be snrprlied under all tbe eirenm-
and devoted affection. tion of a public librarian, to whom will De |l0QOea ,f be were not. Nevertheless I am

Now, Sir, I would take this opportunity entnmed the «élection of the mental ,horoa„biy convinced that there are acoreaof 
(with your kind petmission), to tender mv pabulum for the supply of a large city be in this good city of Toronto who if not
gratitude to the gold |men and true who 0JU8e be ha. been accustomed to Hj’Oh*« cuite ebove him are certainly not below, 
bave «0 generously given me iheir valuable books- This friend of Mr. Bain « 1» « 8 contention la this, because Mr. Dent
assistance, and encouraged me by their ep- de„iiy unaware of the usual plan adapted ^ written , book, and ti well posted es a
preciation, and sustained me with their o( a,king for tender» lor lne ,°ppl3r ® bibiographer, it does not follow that be 
eympathy in my effort to remind woman of hooks both to public and private libraries wou,5 Jgke a hette, librarian than the 
the*necessity of preserving ber modesty, her phese are asked lor not only from ordinary ln00mbfDt 0r numbs:s.ofotheis. As
purity and her womanhood free from re- bookeellera but from agents w“o mskeit p matter of fact it ti well understood that 
proach. My own sex have, I am sorry to ba,ine„ to supply the trade. 10 “ men of literary tastes are not a success out
lay, in their letters, not distinguished caBe, even small institutions, •noh as me / OBSERVER,
themselves either for aimabil.t, or for rev# chanic,’ institutes, deal direct w th the “da^, jJ ,2 1883 
erence of the teaching of our -best ef I publishers and eecure the trade . diioount. 
books,” which they teem to believe is old- 'j>be books selected for the free library will 
tishioned. . be taken from the catalogues of tramerons

In conclusion, I would just say that if publishers and ia most _o*S(S only single 
woman be tine woman, -chaste, discreet copies will be ordered. C.n 'tbeexpected 
keepers st home,” the necessity for her tbat any one individual can make special 
competing with men in life's daily straggle Utma for ,ucb purchases that wil _ not be 
will never arise. Some good man will see iyeD to another, and ie it to be supposed 
that she ti “far above “mbiee,” and will fhat Mr, Dec!: withliis long traraiog ». » 
make ber the happy ruler of hi. heart and reviewer and hie connection with the public 
hie home PSYCHE. press, hie correspondence with publishers,

Toronto, Joly II, 1883. *=- ^
[This letter must cloee a controversy cla R-iin’a friends muet make stronger 

which, we are satisfied, has not been irara- • ( tbey caD ,0ore a mark, and
tareetiog to a large class of our reader». I pabiic hlve \ more import.rt point 
—En ] I tbgt tboy would like discussion on, that ti,

why a certain individual on the public 
school board used his influence to induce 
those of ite member* appointed on the free

f ./ T„ I .Kr-VÆI
Sib : In my previous letter I said there | hig caididate. A LOOKhR-ON.
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It is generally felt that if Hanlan is to 
be pushed for bis honors it must be Wal- 
lace Rose that will do it. Wednesday next 
will be full of interest to all the rowing 
world. On tbat day the two foremost oars- 
men in the unirerse—both Canadians be it 
noted—will row » four-mile race which will 
definitely settle the vexed question ae to 
whether there ti a man living tbat can push

BROWN BROS., PADRE chell'e face, 1 
jug Mitchell’

con- stloners, 60 * 68Who eeale end Msnufscturin 
King $'rect east

CIGARS Theee tw<
dsy. Oslt 
m»n end D 
rune. Perl

GREAT INDUCEMENT. To be had n all railway train ia Oaaadaandtt
all erst-dsss Hotels snd dealers.
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runs when 
shower, tin

MONTREAL.
Factory—64 sud M MeOflt *., W. sad » Osep 

Nonet. Box Fsotory-101 KingsU, Montreal.

ONTO MtUfM-M Chwrrh Mreel

the champion.
The first time the pair met 

ronto bay and then for two miles the 
Brunswicker kept within reasonable die- 
tance of the Toronto boy. But after the 
turning buoys were passed tbe big fellow 
went all to pieces and his smaller opponent 
bad time to make love on the way home 

minded. The next time

was on To- 
New

Casses*]
July X. WM

Extra, M| 
conns. (2)1 
made by CM 
set time fori 
In 1861 end 
count is 1 « 
Derby CM

PER DOZENON RECEIPT OF $3 —FOE ALL SfFTMS OF—

CABINET PHOTOS
And the most substantial proof of their superior 
attlstle qualities Is that I have mads mere sitting» 
during the poet year than soy other ndio lo To

ronto.

had he been so 
they met—nine months later—Roes held 

wonderfully fast 
and then took a

comparatively speaking.
the champion for 
mile and a trifie over, 
header into the limpid waters of the Kenne- 
beccaste. Of course the oarsman blamed 
the boat, but there are the best of reasons 
for believing that sheer exhaustion 

a feeling that be was beat
en prompted the move, 
that occasion the two men have met several 
times in regattas, with what result the pub- 

On behalf of Ross it i*

a FINThe glorious, pious and immortal memory 
of William III., Prince of Orange, was duly 
honored yesterday. It makes little differ- 
ence that the battle of the Boyne wae fought 
July 1, 1690, old style, or July 13, new 
style. It ti not the day tbat it ti intended 
to honor, but tbe defeat of his wife’s father 
by the posthumous son 
etadtholder of the Netherlands, and the 
final delivery of Great Britain and Ireland 
from the thraldom of Catholicism aa typified 
in the person of his majesty James II. of 
England.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
A Photographer. *0* Tone» rises*.

I Moans*
ri 186, 89 a] 
mere. 20 ri 
Federal 80 JÀ NEWEST DESIGNS.

andr Since
Land------,

Arras*» 
H2j to 11» 
Merchants 
Imperial 1< 
ri 168J alb 
ri 197. » 
Ontario ir 
126*. Nor

CRYSTAL. BRASS, OIL® AND BRONZE

GASALIBRS AND BRACKETS
cf William II.,

TORONTO WORLDlie is fully aware.
Claimed that he ti a wonderfully improved 
man since last he met Hanlan in a match. 
That can well be credited without believ
ing that he is anywhere near the champion’s 
form. Rose ie undoubtedly fast for a die- 
tance, but we doubt bti ability to stay,

- whereas Hanlan can peg away apparently all 
day long and at the end of the journey 
turn up almost as sound apparently as when 

he etsrted.
There ti a good deal of talk about fast 

time being made, but, for obviou» ressens, 
we shall be greatly surprised if the 28.06* 
of M. F. Davis at Silver lake ia beaten. If 
it should be, we sincerely hope tbe course 
will have been correctly measured again be
fore and after the race, so tbat there will

be no

! »A Full Assortment of Globe* an* 
Smoke Bella.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE WILDING.)

Oliver Wendell Holmes attributes bti 
good health to an early morning walk or 
horse-back ride before breakfast. That’s 
all very well for Oliver Wendell, bnt if he 
had a fiend at hi* back np to 4 o'clock a.m. 
shooting for condensed copy he wouldn’t 
feel quite so willing to take an early morn- 
ing walk or a hone-back ride—except to 
bed.

WILL BE
Cfcoemo 1 

at 198*, 60 i 
ri 123. Ooj 
Toronto 187 
Telegraph 
0*s Comp*

m3
iSfcerriW
North we* I 
Pacific 68* I

BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE BO. RITCHIE & CO.
Sent to Any AddressESTABLISHED 1847. CAMPASSETS - $4,500,000. i

Canadian Investments ever
$400,000.

Canadian management 
Canadian Bates.
Claims and Bonuses paid

$8,000,000.

FROMAnother English pug ti coming to Amer
ica, namely Jom Goode. * If the United 
States will not rel'eve Ireland of its paupers, 
she appears * willing to at least render one 
service to Great Britain, and that ti to re
lieve her of ber bruisers, a class tbat in 

HOW TO SETTLE IT. reality ti of as little benefit to mankind as

-“■SrS.S “• —..........
Athenian* of ol.l is lorcver running ritarriimensw r, y* Editor tfTht World.
ÎÏÜt’ÜtîLZX ‘ “brtta?V»n that which we Sir : I have read in your valuable paper 
Know ^.v.trl^Jjut ihtoec«-t ti hj-d™ ^ nnmer00l attempted replies to my let
Io arrive at i settlement of the Ontario boundary t by a number of unwomanly womenwhJU. -.titfor ms mo.tp.rtof 

iïSSrïpersonalities, and are characterized by a 
private Individuel leele eggrioved by such s courts totll abienoe of foot*.

‘oXrar^îuirriiM AH of lb. «U-ItM womanly women 
Ineo and all concerned abide by tbe decision ran- bgye tr[ed ^ advocate the propriety of

BEDS, I
toront
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gl 90 bid, d
44c, DO boyNOW TILL THE FIRST OF 

J4NUARY, 1884.
Just the thing for Volunteers 

golnglto camp.
doubt as to tbe record.I

T01J.B.&AW. SMITH, Gen. Agents, 
Omoe—15 Wellington et. 
F. 8TANCL1FFB, Montreal

General Manager, Canada.
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el hay sot 
at F ;*r
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74 KING 8T. EAST.
W. H. STONE, I 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
Tonga 187 Street. I

Establishment»

rolls.Toronto, July 12, 1883.
TBE BOAT1RO SEASON—ASOTBBB 

PBAOtlOÂL SCaOESTlOH. SPAULDING’S Bt LaADDRESS
and
in fit La 
nlrlotnriri 
ton, tegs 
to 106 ; 
best Joinb 
chop* snd

man’s sphere, or whatever name 
ject may be given. The first fallacy was 
that eontroveraialtit* deal with men and 

distinct branches of the human 
and argue accordingly. The adorers 

of womanliness make woman tbe queen of 
home and treat of ber duties aa those of an 
independent government and above all 
other consideration!. To a certain extent 
only is this view even proportionately true.

-•* ssütî

V To the Editor of Th» World.
Sir : Where human life ti in the scale, as 

it so largely is in the aquatic sports of a 
great city, it is best to take large views of 
the essentials of safety, and such as come 
under the head of applied science. The 
great difficulty always ti tbat men will not 
be persuaded to make safety the first

There ti a strong instinct of

M WORLD, LEAGUE)

BASEBALLS & BATS.
Full Lines in Stock,

The beet appoUrtedUndertriring 
In tb* Oltr.

women as 22c,
lard l«e to 
16c to IT 
76c to 8»
tose, pertsrJ
bunch Sol 
new, bunc 
bo to 16c.

race
\ i
; ; J<"it take» Mr. Mowat'e government a long 

while to move, end perhaps after all it may 
be policy to wait till the disputed elections 

settled, but the thing to do ti to get the 
boundary issue into the courts and then 
push it through for all it ti worth. Wrang
ling in the papers, making speeches on the 

will never settle it, Bnt in the

women competing in daily labor with men, 
have intimated that I would exclude my 
sex from “earning their own living,” which 
is altogether a mistake, and had they read 
my letttrs carefully they would see that I 
have said tbere are many ways in which a 
modest woman can support herself if the 
necessity arises, without forcing hirialf

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE ST.
The Toronto News Ooÿ, jcon-

! are 49 YOMCB STB BBT, T6B4RT4.
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many calls for more that I feel bound to 
relieve the afflicted by writing to you for a 
supply.”

“Jftbez " «aid his wife sharply, “that man 
you hired’ la.t week i. down with the look- 

Now I want to know if ttamt ia any- 
,bïog ketobin’ !" And Jabea looked at 
her with tear, in bia eyee and .aid in mourn- 

Mnl tone., “oh, no; no, no; ala., no; ’taint 
xetchin’ I"

Those who suffer from dyspepsia, billions- 
nee, constipation, headache or any irregu- 
lar action of the etomaoh and liver ahould 
rerort at once to the use of Burdock Blood
BlRev' Wm. Stout of WUrton wae.fflicted 
with a terrible Mrofulou.ab.oea. for twenty, 
three year.. Cured by Burdock B ood 
Bitter, after the beet medical akill had 
failed.

•• Ye.," mid the dueliet, “ he gave 
woree elur after we got on the field th 
did in provoking the quarrel.
«hould .boot at my heart and deliberately 
fired at my boota."

HEALTH IS WEALTHberrise 6c to 6c per quart basket : Inferior do. 4c 
to 6c, cherries, < ommon red, 80c to SI 26 perl 4 qmrt 
basket; white hearts. $1 80 to $1 70 per 14 quart 
basket; gooseberries 50e to SOo per bask ut.

Market* by Telegraph.
MONTREAL, July 12.— Flour— Recel i>ts 1200 brie,; 

SMee, 400 brl* M .rket steady at unchanged rates. 
1 here Is an Improved demand for fresn ground 
brands of Spain, « xtrns, bakers and superior, with 
light offerings. Hales-200 brls. Canada strong 
bakers In bags at$2.45. 100 b Is. middling bakers, 
■t $4.86 ; 100 brl». superfine, at $4.10; 100 brls. 
superior extra, at $4.08. Quot alone - flop' rlor extra 
$6 to $6.C6; extra 14.80 to $4.90; spring extra $4.66 
to $4.76; superflu • $4 to $4.10; strong bikers’ $5 
to $6 26; *ne $8.60 to $3.70; middlings $3 40 to 
$3.60 ; pollards $3 to $3.25; Oritxr! have $2 to $2.86; 
city bag* $3 to $3.06. Salve 25U bile. Grain— 
Wheat—Rod winter $1.12 to $1.18; Spring $1.10 
to $1.11; white $1.09 to *1.10. Corn 67. . to 68c. 
Peas, 96c. to 90c. Oi U, *7* to “Sc. Barley, 66c to 
60c. Rye, 66c. to 68c. Oatmeal, $6.25 to $6.60. 
Corntpeal, $3.80 to $3.40. Provisions—Butter, 
creamery, 20c. to 21o.; tow-ships, 18c. to 19c.; 
western, 16c. to 17c. Pork, $19 to $21. Lard, 
120. to 12}c. Bacon, 18c to 14c. Hams, 14c. 
Cheese, 9 . to 9Jc. Ashes—pots, $4,76 to $1.80; 
pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL, July 12.—Flour lie to 11s61; spring 
wheat 8s tid to 9s Od; red winter wheat 8# 9d to 9s 
2d; No.2 California 8 8d to lie; No. 1 California 9s to 
9s 8 ; new com 5s 2d; old corn 4s 9d; barlev 6s Od; 
oats 6e 6d; pess 0s lid; lsrd 49s; porn 88e; bacon 38e 
Od to 4*2» 6d; tallow 41e Od; cheese 61 e dd.

BEERBOHM—LONDON, rug. July 12 —Floating 
cargoes- Wh« at Inactive. Co n, none offering. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat inac iv. ; corn steady. 
Weather in England unsettled. Liverpool—S Aft 
wheat quiet and steady, corn easier and id cheaper 
Paris— FI >ur and wheat qulot.

OSWEGO, July 12,—Wheat unchanged; red state 
$118. Corn steady; No. 2 Canada* nominally 
76c; No. 1 bright Canada, 84c. Rye quiet, Canada 
nominally 67c.

BRADAXLK PAMAHtLAHatt.
------fc

Order ai onee and ycull not regret having your 
shirt, made bv White. 66 King street warn; 6 (or 

«7 60, 6 tor |d, 6 for «10, 6 for 111 66. The best 
Tiluo, tbs beet workmanship, and tbs beet At to be 
bed only et WHITE1». v -

•' Dost knew tbe d'Herenoe, Pied," «lid she,
" Between the moon end yon r

" I il-n’t,” said he, “my dearest one,"
As he eased with Interest new.

“ The difference le th!»,’ she said,
With the satire ef a Junius :
The moon h th tih-ery qoertets, dear,
While you are Impscuuloue."

-Hysteria, Dizziness, Fite (or Falling eick- 
neaa), Insanity, Diseased Brain ana En
feebled Mind cared by Dr, fo O. West', 
Nerve and Brain Treatment

A pretty woman in a hardware store an
nounced that ahe wanted a maeher, when 
ifl the olerka made a rush towards her, bat 
retired di moliehed when she calmly added 
“a potato masher.’'

Medicated vapors applied by Inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronohiti., consumption, etc., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germ# which cause these 
diseases. For full particulars apply to Dr. 
Malcolm,867 King street west, Toronto, ed

Six months after marriage : 1,1 Weel, 
weel, Sandie, how d’ye like the little 
leddy 1 ’’ “ Ah, weel, Derry—I’ll na deny 
that she ha’ tine conversational powers.’’

sarDismond Dyes ate so perfect and so 
beautiful that it is a pleasure to use them. 
Equally good for dark or light Colors. 10 
cents.

Mosaic mystery—Hash.
"Lydia Pinkham, whose benevolent face 

is shadowed in almost every paper we pick 
up, appears to hsve discovered what Addi
son calls “the grand elixir, to support the 
spirits of human nature." It ie quite evi
dent that ahe bee the patent and has secured 
the contract for making over and improving 
the invalid corps of American womanhood. 
—Globe.

An object of interest—A pawnbroker.
A grocer grossly insulted Mrs. McGoffin 

tbe other dsy without intending it. She 
was an immensely stout woman, and, stepp
ing upon the sosies, playfully requested the 
grocer to weigh her. As he adjusted the 
weights he remarked that she weighed 190 
piunds, which proved to be her exact weight. 
“How did you come to guess itf’ she 
asked. " 1 am used to guessing st weights. 
I weighed hogs for five years in Cincinnati. "

Cured Free.
Any reader troubled with dyspepsia, cos- 

tiveneee, headache, liver complaint, etc., 
should call at any drug etore and secure a 
free trial bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Cure 
at once, which will convince you of the 
merit» of the medicine. It curee perman
ently where all other medicines have failed. 
As a blood purifier it has no equaL Re
member it coate nothing to try it. Regn- 
hr size fifty cents and one dollar.

BK/.ISS * <

by Prof. Cherriman, Superintendent of Insurance. We give 
only the leading Companies and In alphabetical order:__________________

jaw iTREATMENT-ePl
Number of 

Policies
in feme.

Dr. E. C. Witt's Nsevi sen Bum Ta is msn, 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness. Mental, Depression, Softening of th# 
Braiu, resulting In Insanity and lending te misery, 
decay and death, premature old age, barrennosrloea 
of power In either sex, Involuntary loeeee end Sper
matorrhea» «need by over-exertion of the brain, 
eolf-abuse or ever-indulgenoe. One box will cure 
recent esses. Each box contains one month’s 
treat aient. Ons dollars box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
Its dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund tbe money If tbe treetment 
Joes see effect a cure. Guarantee» Issued.

Be Id rylB. BADIE, No 287 King St. Bast, Ter 
ont# Ont

Sent bv mail prepaid on reoelot of price.

COMPANIES, /
■

10, ow
16,263

Ætna Life...........
Cenada Life................
Confederation............
Equitable, N. Y........
Loudon k Lancashire.
Ontario........................
Standard, Soot......
Sun, Montreal........
Travelers.................
Union Mutual.......

?6,166
2,M3
1,877
4.886

?,«47 
8 818 
2,416 
2,211

Ame a 
an he 

He said be

$500 REWARD I
WE will pay the a Dove reward for any <

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blok Headache, 
gestion, Constipation or Coetivcneso we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when tbe direc
tions are strti tly complied with. They sre purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pills Î6 cents. 
For sals by ail druggists. Beware of counterfoils 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOBNC. WEST* Co., “Tbe Pill Makers,’’ 81 
end 68 King street east, Toronto, up-etsirs. Free 
triai package lent by mall prepaid on receipt of a S 
pent «tamp.__________________________________

Decrease #114, 106

jsrssti life •zstfUt
seventh of the whole, snd its increase of was greater than that ti
•ny other Company, snd nearly one-tjuarUr o* the whole increase.

•"Jr.S’S, hs&tSST^AfftSk £
extant of .nearly onc-oigbthof the whole, and its increase of «657,682 

ter than any other company and nearly ont-tjuorter of tbe whole laontss obtained. 
Policies In Force. The total number in force ia the Dominion in 88 oammiiei al 

the oloee of 1882, was 69,048—an increase over the previous war ef 6,191. 
The ÆTNA LIFE’S Canadian membership accounts for 10,090 ef th# whol* 
and its year’s increase was 1,003, or nearly one-sixth of the whole inoreeaa.

The extraordinary increase in the JSTNA’8 business throughout the DominionJe an 
evidence that it meet* a publie want, viz. : Life Insurance of the BMt Select CBST- 
acter, furnished by means of annual cash dividends at net cost price, Every Life 
Policy it issues with profita ie Non-forfeitable after three yearn, and every Endowment 
Policy after 2 years, and all secured by full deposit of the Reserve at Ottawa.

I WILLIAM H. ORR. Manager, TORONTO

• Decrease $161,246.
■yrep.*

Infallible, tsatelees, hsrmlew, cathartic; 
for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25e. _

“Mother Swan’s W#

*
The mercury ran up the thermometer;

The thunder rambled,
And down It tumbled,

Dlckery, hickory barometer.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the moet 

natural and agreeabledaxative and regula
ting tonio for constipation of the bowels, 
and never fails to be beneficiaL 

Mrs. J. Fraser of Pickering waa cured of 
general debility by Burdock Blood Bittern. 
She speaks of it in words of greatest praise 
for what it did for her case,

A species of the acseia is growing at Vir
ginia, Nevada, ie described ae "a tree that 
gets angry.” It ia difficult to conceive why 
it should get angry, unless college oom- 
roencement orators rehearse their orations 
under its grateful shade.

Ague, malarial and bilious complaints so 
prevalent in the spring snd fell may be 
prevented and cured by a timely nee of 
Burdock Blood Bitterr to purify and tone 
the system. . „

T. Walker, Toronto, recommends Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters as an invigoretor of ths 
liver and kidneys, and for poverty of the 
blood from any cause. It cured him,

A young correspondent complains that 
y lawyers In the coun
dear boy, there aren’t 

There aren't half

latest New Torn and Chicago Markets.
NEW YORK, July 12.—Cotton steady st 1-16 

advance. Floor—Receipt» 18,000 brls, dull; sales 
16,000 brls, prices unchanged. Corn meal un
changed Wneat -Receipt* 92,000 bush, easier, 
closing stronger, sties 6,130,COO bush, including 
120,000 bush spot, exports 47,000 bush. No 2 
spring $1 00} to arrive, No 1 red $116} to $1 10}, 
No. 1 red state $1 19, No. 1 white state $1 18}, 
No 2 red July $1 12. Rye dull, wtstem 62}c to 62|o,

«res

FEVER AND AGUE
Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 

when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure you. 
Use one asd you will And immediate benefit. Every 
•ne Is guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street|east,Toronto.Cenada and state 68V to 70c. Barley nominal. 

Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 863,000 bush, 
dosed stronger, sales 2,285,-00 bush, Including 
189,000 bush spot, exports 110,000 bush. No 2 01c, 
No. 2 July 69Jc. Oats—Receipts 46,000 bush, 
steady, sales 804,O'*) bush, mixed western 42c to 46c, 
white 47c to 66c, No 2 July 41 }c. Hay «teady at 
55c Hope unchanged. Coffee dull, weak at $7 50.

BABY
Can be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
around its little neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give no 
shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. Sold 
by all druggists. Ask for them and take no other. CATARRHSug-r easier, standard A 8}c to 8j}c, cut loaf and 

crushed 9}c to 9} \ Molasses eteauy at 26}c. Rice 
firm. Petroleum crude 7c to 7fc, refined 7jc to 
7|c. Tallow unehanged. Potatoes unchanged. Kggs 
firm at 20c to 20*'. Pork lower, more active, 

$16 60 to $16. be- f dull. Cut meats steady, 
pickled bellies 9c. pickled hams 14c, middles dull, 
long clear 8c. Lard heavy, lower at $8 67}. Butter 

unchanged. Cheese unchanged.

CRYING BABIES.
Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gum 

sre Inflamed, and their bodies are more or less fe
verish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETHING N ECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

A HEW raAIUMT
WHEBEBT A L-f.

COAL-OIL JOBMXTS LOCK. PERMANENT CUBECONSTIPATIONProspering In Hie Fttalneae, and Confident 
of yet Mlvalllee Vanderbilt In Wealth. I» effected In from one te tkree ap

plications. Particular* and trartMe 
tree on receipt of stamp.

Is entirely overcome bv using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No Injury can result, snd they sre 
liassent to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran- 
esd genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 

Herman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

A letter from Harrisburg, Pa., says ; 
William McNulty, better known a* Johnny 
Steele or “Coal Oil Johnny,” who made a

“there are too msn 
try.” Oh no, my 
too many lawyers, 
enough clients, that’s all.

A large percentage of fatal diseaaea may 
be traced to their origin in the. kidneys 
Burdock Blood Bitters act powerfully snd 
healthfully upon the urinary organs.

A. E. Hall, Toronto, certifies to a care of 
■erious lung complaint with consumptive 
symptom» rapidly developing. The only 
remedy used was Burdock Blood Bitters.

In s sanctum—“I do not see how it 1» 
that tost editor can go right along with his 
writing while the carpenters, plasterers, 
etc,, ere hard at work remodelling the room. 
He must hsve great powers of concentra
tion.” “Oh, be her, he bos, besides he Is 
ae deaf ss s post.”

Scrofula is a diseased condition of the 
glandular «yîtèmpHlepraved condition of 
the fluid», resulting in bad blood, swellings. 

Cars— Burdock Blood

:

i. H.DIXOI&80IBILIOUSNESSlarge f.rtune during the oil fever end squan
dered it almost as fast as he made it, 
turned np in this city on the Fourth. He 
said that be had come to the capital to oele- 
i.rate, and that he was at preeent working 
•n McCormick’s mille in New Cumberlend. 
He pulled out a bundle of peperi from his 
pocket, and banding one of them to an au
ditor «aid it was a claim to the Continental 
hotel in Philadelphia, for which ho had 
paid $480,000 in his wealthy dsy»: He as
serted that the holel would again come into 
his possession. The paper reads right enough 
and bears the ear maika of age «bout it. He

An4 all alsorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN'8 ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one end be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars snd consultation free. A Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

305 Kin* St. West.
TORONTO, CAN.

FEMALE TROUBLES. What the Rev. E. B. «Iiviaeee, 
B.A., a clergyman of the Louden 
Conference of the Methodist eberek 
of Canada, has to say le regard I» 
A H. Dixon 4 Son’s new t realm art

Condensed misery—A encumber.
Ladles are benefltted more by NORMAN’S ELEC

TRIC BELTS than by sll the science of medicine. 
They sre comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A Norman, 
4 Qseen street east, Toronto.

' People who read and reflect,otter reading, 
upon the many published testimoniole re
garding Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyepeptio Cure, can scarcely 
fail to perceive that evidence »o positive 
and concurrent conld not be adduced in 
behalf of a remedy of doubtful efficacy, 
facia proven by each evidence are th 
roots out impurities ot tbe Blood, restore* 
digestion, enriches the circulation,and rege
lates tbe bowels and liver.

*" Darling," said a Philadelphia husband, 
“ don’t yon think we had better have our 
boy’s life insured J” The green apple sea- 
ion ia nearly here and /on remember that 
last season nearly finished him.”

Mr. Alexander Bobinson of Exeter, in 
writing about one of tbe most popular ar- 
tiolea, and one that baa done more good to 
tbe afllcted than any other medicine has dur
ing the abort time it has been in existence, 
says; “I have nied four bottles of North
rop k Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure, snd bave been cored of 
dyspeptii tbit troubled me for over ten 
years. Part of tbe time I had it very bail, 
and 1 was at considerable expenee trying to 
get relief; but this excellent medicine waa 
the first and only relief I received.

“Walls have ears,” but they can’t be 
heard.

fer Catarrh:
OasuxD, Out., Quad* 

Man* 17,188*.
Messrs. A H. Dixsn t Boa : Dear 

Sire—Yours ef the lfth instest «e 
hand. It 
be true that I am cured of oaten*, 
but I knew that I am. I have had 
no return of the disease aad merer 
felt better In my Ufa. I have tried 
eo many thle ga for catarrh, suffered 
so much and for so many years, thet 
it is hard for ms to realise teal I 
am retilv better.

I consider that mine ires s vary 
bad casa; it waa aggravated asd 
ehronic,involving the throat ae wsU 
as tba nasal [Wage*, and I thought 
I would require th* three treat
ments, but feel fully cured by the 
two eent me, and I am thankful thet 
I wee ever Induced to seed to yum.

at two IraitmaaM, sud I *eU «ltd- 
ly rsetmmtnd yssr needy tese 
of my friends whs see eWaasse.

LUMBAGO............
eoda'frîendYn NORMAN’"'“ÈlECT.. 1C BELTS 
when sll other remedies fall. Ask your druggist tor 
IS. Guaranteed genuine. Circuler end consultation 
free. A Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Islmeet too good to. The 
at it

further said that he waa prospecting in New 
Cumberland, sinking shafts for copper snd 
iron, He showed some ores which he said 
came
perimtnting. He expressed his confidence 
that be would,become as wealthy as Van- 
derbilt yet.

Being asked where his family war. he said 
that they were in Waymert, and added that 
he bad recently sent them $25,000. He 
had been np In Williamsport, he said, about 
aix month» ago, and happened to be at the 
Crawford bouse. Somebody was talking 
about a package containing $25,000 *left 
there by a fellow nam d ‘ Coal Oil Johnny,’ 
about r65 or ’66,” tr remain there until 
called for. He went to the bank and suc
ceeded ofter some difficulty in establishing 
hie identity, in obtaining the money. “Goal 
Oil Johnny" is still quite attractive in ap
pearance. Hie face is pleasant and genial, 
and well btowned by the sun and weather. 
His eyes sre blue, and he wears side-whisk
ers in the Engliib fashion. Hit clothes are 
old-fathioned an i|much to > heavy for tbe 
weather. Bundle» of papers hung loosely 
out of bit pocket. He is now about 39 yeirs 
of sge and possesses conriderable intelli
gence, being able to write bis name legibly, 
a feat be conld not perform in the daye of 
hia prosperity. He is hunting for evidence 
to get back some of the money which was 
illegally taken away from him.

When tbe oil fever broke out m northern 
Pennsylvania, about twenty-two years ago, 
McNulty owned twenty acres of land in 
Venango county, which he had cleared for 
himself. Stringers care one day and began 
to prospect around tbe neighborhood. What 
was ordicary to him was extraordinary to 
them. The peculiar look of the water was 
a familiar thing to him. He had seen the 
sight before and did not mind it. To the 
stranger» it was hidden treasure. Tbe more 
they looked over the farm the more they 
wanted it. This led to negotiation», and 
McNnlty woke np one morning to find him
self tbe possessor of $8,000,000. His farm 
of twenty acres composed the heart of tbe 
new y-diecovered oil-field, and from that 
time forth he became known aa “Coal-Oil 
Johnny.” Thia turned bis head, Hit 
reckless extravagances are a matter of his
tory. He scattered momy around when
ever he went. He purchased Con
tinental hotel, Philadelphia, furnished a 
colored band with gorgeous suite and solid 
silver instrument", bought elegant turn-outs 
at a fabulous price, used them for a single 
lide, anl then gave them away. Hetrave;- 
ed from city to city, and wherever he went 
mam followed by a cli u*l of sharptre, who 
fleeced him of hie wealth. Enormous as 
bis fortune was, it conld not stand these 
drain» made upon it, and when it had dis
appeared “Coal Oil Johnny ’’ went to work 
to retrieve hie fallen fortunes in a manly 
way. The story ot the paet fifteen years, 
from the time when ho took a situation 
with John Sherry’s New York theatre at 
$6 tier week salary to the present time, is a 
story of genuine American pluck and per
severance ; and hia friends, and he ha» 
mary proved and tried foul-weather friend*» 
will be glad to know that he is once more 
on the road to prosperity.

WEAKNESS
a,tA lassitude yield to tbe Influence ot NORMAN 8 
BLECTHie BELT wh-n sll other remedies IsiL Try 
one end you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar
anteed. cirelar end consultation Wee. A. Nor- 

, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

from the shaft» in which ho was ex sores, ulcers, etc.
Bitters.

Mrs. J. G. Robertson, Toronto, suffered 
from general debility, loss of appetite, and 
saya “ life was almost burdensome ” until 
cured bv Burdock Blood Bitters.

!
a

You
f fLate Km* Meckeller,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
Bril Uh America A «serene* Bel Idles»,

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debenture*. Orders from tbe country will rsoslve 
prompt attention. 400 Lots Sold. 400 Lots field.

READ! READ! MAD!
AND REMEMBER.

THE

Extraordinary Land I&staU Hr!

C. W. PARKER & 00., A «BEAT INSTITUTION.

ttflWB
ones ws think incurable. We can help every case 

curs ths majority we undertake to treat If pa-

sassyssfrj H
th* above named diseases ever)’ vesr. Writs enclos
ing stamp 1er list of qaafUmi snd copy of JoUrna- 
Sinai Sew, published monthly, which will give 
rou (all information and reliable reference#.
7 Address International Throat * Lung Institute 

178 Church Street, Toronto,
U Phillip's Square, Montreal, P. Q.

81 Lsfsrstt* svs., Detroit, Mich., 
or 106 Alexander street, Winnipeg, Msn

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS,
64 KING STREET EAST,
Buy snd sell Canadian snd sw York stocks, sise 
Oiÿin snd Provision» on Chicago Board of Trade tor 
eeh on margin.

Salt Rheum Cured.
Are yon troubled with salt rbenm, rough 

skin, pimples or esnker sores ; if so go at 
once to sny drug store and get a package 
of Calvert's Csrbolic Cerate. Price twenty- 
fire cents. It was never known to fail.

A
and

Spokes have they, but they talk not — 
Wheels.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exteiminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms.

Mao proposes and woman accepta—if he’s

TORONTO MINING BOURSE. - r
lirewatin Stock advancing 

rapidly.
Tbe Great Discovery.

A new and almost fabulous strike has been made 
at the Kvewatln, the vein now showing 26 It din., 
and the end Is not yet. Miners with a cheek of only 
18 in. can now bow their heads in shame, pull up 
•takes and make tracks (or the new Kidorado In the 
British territories. Long live Keewatln.

Assays showing $800 te $80# 
per ton.

The Mining snccess oi the 
Great Company now firmly es
tablished.

Stocks or sale In single shares or quantities as 
desired.

For information snd circulars apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
** King Street East, Tercnt#

rich. S
Why go limping and whining about 

corns when a 26 cent bottle of Holio-your
way's Corn Care will remove them !

Never tickle * mile’» hind leg with any
thing but a crowbar. DO YOU

M ram's Fluid Llsktnleg
Cures toothache and neuralgia qniok aa 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the cheap
est and qniokeet application known. Why 
enfler with toothache, neuralgia, headache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciaticia, sore throat 
or acute pains of any kind when yon 
go to any drug «tore and get a perfect and 
instantaneous cure for twenty-five cents. 
Ask for Kram'e Fluid Lightning.

WANT A
CHEAP HOME?

If so, accept the following unprecedented eger efcan

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
G. A.SCHRAM, WILL CURE OR REUEVE

DIZZINESS, ' 

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINQ

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYHE88

OF THE 8KIH,
2r4rTO^0,Kf»<6^So°fi:

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

t. eiiBuim t eo.. p'"p";8a

6î4?îSïiïSr,v,ffi'ÎA,?u,,».7,“.5ï waSTitt tSS9
days.

The bare foot catches tbe early tack.
Peter Kiefler, Buffalo, says ; “ I was 

badly bitten by a horse a few days ago, and 
was induced by a friend, who witnessed tbe 
occurrence, to try Dr. Thomas’ Kclectric 
OiL It relieved the pain almost Imme
diately, and in four days the wound was 
completely healed. Nothing can be better 
for freeh wounds,” See that you get the 
genuine Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil, as there 
are imitation» on the market.

Birds of a feather qnirrel together.

BILI0U8HE88,
DY8PEP8IA,
IHDI0ESTI0H,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELA3,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

4 KING ST. EAST T0B0NT0.
I will sell yon a first-class building lot In the finest section ef the 

Famous property atStocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Beal Estate bought 
and wold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN. West Toronto Jonction,W. W. FARLEY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,
S6 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
end Chicago Beard of Trade.

Buy and soil Canadian and New York Stocks 
Also Grain snd Provisions on.tbe Chicago*Board ef 
Trait, tor cash or on marvi"

OB CARLETON RACE PARK.NTO.
"Konghen Kata.

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bed bugs, skunks, cblpmonke, gophers. 15o 
Druggists.

It is a nil wind that blows over a dude. 
The three important ont-leta of disease 

are the ekin, tbe bowel» and tbe kidneys. 
See that their proper fnnotiona are per
formed. Burdock Blood Bitten regulates
tbTheaèditor of tbe Mitchell Recorder stotes 

that he was cured of billionaneu, liver de
rangement and sick headache by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitter».

Yon can catch more flies with molasses 
than with a sledge-hammer.

DB. FELIX LB BRUN’S
G ,nd G

PREVENTIVE AND CUBE
FOB EITHER SEX. t

sisstœ^îMîsasr&ii
"Wd AS A PREVENTIVE

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonerrho» sad Gleet, we guaranteeJIboxrt

^WRITTEN GUARANTEES

I

f
ON THE REMARKABLE EASY TERMS OF

HOPE & MILLER, $iSi $i$i$iThroat, Bronthlial and Lung Diseases
a specialty. Send two «tamps for large 
treatise giving «elf-treatment, Addrt«a 
World’» Diepeneary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

STOCK BBOKF.ES.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Eitate and Financial Agents. Boom 6 
Union Loan Buildings » sod 10 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

per week, per weekper week, per week, per week.

Bead and Remember. Every man who intende to make a heme
for hie family has now the chance to make himself comfortable, 
AND EVERT WIFE should see that her B USB AND reads this 
advertisement, as upon the purchase of the building lot the first 
step is taken towards providing a permanent home for the laved 
ones. THE LAND ONCE BOUGHT the way is then clear for 
body to be his

E. 8TRAOHAN COX. T. r. WORM.Catarrh—A New irenimenl.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. th.

hJto<rnodera*medidne EShSn stitlnS
by’theDUon treatment for catarrh. Ont of two 
thousand patient» treated during the part six 
months fully ninety per eent have been
Ung whorUMa'remtitnher’ud^hat'not6five o,

55555es
sSSîrES-rœ
♦he oresence of living parasite* in the tissue, Mr. 
Mxon^om* adopted his cure to their extermina-

•gttsS&iïtssLs: “S™
eaUsrrhin this manner, and no other treatment has

nsfSS ss
»t one treatment. Snfferer, slionld corree-

SeEïShttsi.wvM
treatise un catarrh.

■I

COX & WOBTS
STOCK BROKERS,

vene-
every-

OWN LANDLORD.(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission tor cash o» on margin 
all securities dealt in on the
Toronto,

“■uehu-Felbe."
Quick, complete enre, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1. Special terms to parties building immediately.Imued by all authorised agents.
DK FELIX LE BRUN t CO., Sole Proprietors.
F. T. Burgess Druggist, 864 King Street East, 

Terse te, Ont. _______________

ney, 
Druggists. Montreal, and Send a postal card stating address, or Call at this ofliee 

and get a Plan, Price and Terms.
f

Snibbins, who has a «mail salary and an 
exceedingly happy wife, hse discovered 
that the word helpmeet is a contraction of 
“help him eat.”

W. W. McLellan, Lyn, N.8., writes: 
“ 1 was afflicted with rheumatism and had 
given np all hopes of care. By chance I 
„aw I)r. Thomas’ Ecleutric Oil recommend- 
ed. I immediately sent (fifty miles) and 
purchased four bottles, and with only two 
applications I was able to get around, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on ths

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and Provisions

Private Medical Dlspensarj H. McALESTERA \
teSasgeijfc, y18 King Street Bast.

UP ONE FLIGHT OVER THE WORLD OFFICE. ^4
Hudson’s Bsy Stock,bought tor oath or On'aaargln 
Daily osblo quotations received. tisk Addis
26 TORONTO STREET. Ont.•MH'
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$101,927 $2,478,401 $667,089
64,899 8,763,535
62,777 2,350,060 482 846
83.608 1,683,800 -, 664,800
24,447 846,050 f 112,360

1,469 1.720,660 126,717
41,789 1,369,067 286,447
66,554 1,667,167
13,067 639,509 120,609
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TBE SPORTING WORLD
The World will Ml all twmn ‘ t,.loomed to rtooioe 

Uome reft* riaa to qpnrtiiw «sutler, from it, carlou. 
friand, throughout the country. It wilt alto pay 
prompt and oareful attention to any oommumca-

A rowing regatta at.Saratogs ieoe the tapis.
Boetoa deleted New York et lscroeee last week 

by torse game, to one.
The Eegileh entier Marjorie eras badly defeated in 

the Channel race from Dover.
Sullivan, It Is reported, claims that when he meets 

Ryan hs » 11 knock him out In ons round.
Fanny Wlthersi'onn will prcbebly try conclusions 

with SL Ju'len st tide go, Instead of Clingstone.
The Toronto* are the Isrorltss In to-morrow's Is- 

rrneee match, but s tough and s lentille contest Is 
espec.sd

A match tor 
ner SL Blaise a 
Hard Is talked of.

blgmoneybetw.ee the Derby wlu- 
nd tbe Two Thousand winner Osl-

The cup that ths Young Maitland* won st Barrie 
on i hs ind Inst., Is bow on exhibition at Wolta Bros., 
S» King street east

M< ffett, ot the M nt-eel Amateur Athletic ssso 
tlon, has woe the hall-mile Scotch ebampionahip at 
Edinburgh In Î min. 0} sees.

Mr. Henry Chaplin, M.P., has bought from the 
is’ste of the late Prlnoe Batthyeny the famous “lb 
Derby winner, Oslopln, by Vendette, ( r £8000.
- The Amrrlcen wheelmen flniahed their trip at 
Buffalo yesterday. They <xp ess themselves de
lighted with their Journey snd their treatment.

A prise"fight tor «tOO s eld. Is to be fought on 
July 16 atKIchfleld, Mo., between James Fell, *n 
Englishman, and Hnghsy McManus,

A return cricket match will be pic yed between 
the Seeton village snd ths Yonng Brscondale 
cricket clubs to-moriow; play to commence at 2 p.m.

George Hoemer, timed by Hanlan. Is stated to 
have mads remarkable time In a two-mile private 
trial st Lowell, Mass., previously to the regatta 
there.

McKay, of Dartmouth, N.B., has ohstlenged W. M. 
Brtceland of Wheillng, W. Vs., te s three mile 
sculling race tor «600 s aids, sod has posted «100 
forfeit.

A con tern 
the race st
friend of Wallace Rose, 
cannot defeat Haolan 1

an Irishman.

porary says : ’'Sine* hie experience In 
Point of Pines J. A. Kennedy, s staunch 

is satisfied that the latter
n thslr coming mstch-rece.

It la not Jam.i Keenan who hs* been matched to 
row George Oslael, but Wm. Elliott, ox-champion 
of Englan , who U baok-d by the flrst-nsmed to 
row shout August 4 s three-mile race for «600 a side.

Jimmy Merrav’s backer (Bsmey Maguire) yester
day at New York deposited «269 forfeit, and Is pre
pared to beck him against George Fulljamos to 
fight tor «1600 s elds In six weeks from signing ar
ticles.

Ths Atlantic BBC. accepted the challenge 
Issued by the Wlltone, snd played upon the Utters 
grounds yesterday, ft took len Innings to decide 
the game, which Anally resulted In fsvor of the At- 
1 .ntica bv s score of 6 to 4,

Leonatus, the great western 8-ye.r old,
Long Branch. He I. engaged in the Omnibus stake., 
which are to be run tor In Augusf, bul he may run 
In a special sweepstake» before that time with Miss 
Woodford, Barnes, Pissrro snd George Kinney.

Tbs following pUysis ef the Independent lacrosse 
club go to Moo real this evening to play tbe Young 
Shamrocks tor the Intermediate pennent E. 
F< un, J. Joys), W Hull, J. Mo risen, 8. Herat, J 
Hugo s, J. Herat, W, Wsiker, Jno. O’Farrell, C. 
L-nder, J ». O'Neil'. A. MsFerlane, Jno. Burnr, 
wl h Jno. O’Neill flsdc p's'u.

Arthur Chambers srr'vsd in New York yesterday 
with William Sheriff, ths “ Prussian." Chambers 
glared that he wss lexdy to match the " Prussian” 
to light SUV msn In America st 164 pounds, without 
glove», according to London prize-ring rales, hr 
«11X10 s aide, or with gloves st 168 pounds. Cham
bers U In earnest, snd eager to back Sheriff, who, 
he claims, esn defeat Mitchell. In proof of this 
«260 hss been deposited In the bands of Hsrrv 
Hill with an Invitation to sny man lighting st from 
164 to 16g lbs. to corns on snd sai-to for s thousand 
a aide. Sheriff has also Intimated his desire to meet 
Charles Mitchell, whether ,tho Utter wins or loses 
with Slsde.

Thomas D. Chapman, of Weshlmton, D. C,, 
being 11 the mind of the Syracuse Justice who de
clared that tbs bicycle “Is s duds machine with a 
little wheel st ths bottom snd s big fool on top," 
thought bicyclers hsd no rights s men driving a 
horjs U bound to respect, snd deliberately rode 
duwe broke tbe moehlee of a bicycle rider. He 
was fined «10 for assault, snd Imposing the line the 
court said thet “In the syss of the Uw s bicycle U s 
carriage, having in common with other carriage! 
equal rights lo the streets and highways, protected 
by the same Iswa, snd their riders srs amenablei to 
the same road laws governing the driven of other 
vehicles."

Mitchell, the English champion, snd Billy Mad
den boxed at Pueblo, Col., a few deye ago. 11-fore 
Mitchell arrived, »■-veral pugiliste announced their 
willingness to hsve s shy at ths Unious pugilist, 
but when be arrived tiny weakened. Mitchell and 
Madden went on, snd with ut sny " foolishness , 
went to work in s manner thst shewed them to be 
what ths public hie claimed tor them, 
the moet expert snd finished boxers In 
Evidently Mitchell bed no morerega 
face snd ribs then he hsd for Sulliri

Is now st

viz: Two of 
the world. 

. rd tor Msdden's
__  _________ ran when he let

ioee*"b6 right on ons or two oeosslons, snd struck 
Madden o» the body with sue* force thet It rounded 
like sforty-ten trip hammer pUylng op s toiler. 
Tbl* brought forth loud cheers from the sudience. 
Hidden «mid rcUlUte wi-h stinging blows on Mit
chell's face, but they hsd no effect either In break
ing Mitchell's blows or even Jarring.

«tint v. Park dale et Cricket.
These two clubs met at Exhibition perk yester

day. Galt went (o th* tot te the bowling of Ship- 
man snd Dsnnstt snd were retired forja total of 44 

Parkdale went in end made 86, hiving fsced 
the bowling of Slmpeon, MoConky eod Davidson. 
I n thslr second Innings Galt was dfepossdoftorM, 

dy snd Dsnnstt doing tbs bowling for Psritdsle. 
Park isle pUrsn tod six wlchsts down for 80 

runs when the game wss stopped by s sudden 
shower, tbe match being ordered a draw.

Answers U Cerreepwwdeete.
OaA*0E*»M-TbeBettl«0ftbe Boyne wss fought

July 1, MW, old et>!#. .
Extra, Milton—(1) Ths St. Lege; is the longrt

rrh, sets
«MM, VST» Th. User 
course is 1 mile, ti furlongs and 132 yards. The 
Derby course Is a mile and a half.

rune.

Ths

Kettledrum

FINANCE AND TRADE.
reroute Sleek Exchange.

THURSDAY, July 11, 1883, 
giLie—Ontario 60 at 1121. Toronto 10 

, nn at 1864 Merchants 20 st 123, Com- m rm’îOat lafafter board, Imperial 10 st 143. 
F^îtort 1M Stsndard 76 atim, 60 at 116. 
Cm,.umlrtoi^l0etl4n. 0°rtrloam/ Qu’Appelle

1M4 to 1081- Ontario llMteU#" 23ef»»l Toronto 1% to 1861.

at 197. Staodarin64 to 114}. role. 100 at 116. 
Ontario end Qu’Appelle Lend

BESSiS1.mji
Montreal Stock Exchange.

T mLl«“toÎm. tfontüi
Toronto 187 tolbOt- 12u, „le« 60 st 122*.

Pacific 08i to 02}.

Corn Exehnnge Transnetlone.
TORONTO, July 12.—Corn exch»ngc l2 noon- 

•oTÜ-i Nn. 2 fall 6000 September offered st «1 08, r<^b,d '~b l^of'SSÏ on track, offered st

44c, no buyers. _

The Farmers’ Market.
TORONTO, July «.-Then waa a small mark.

A tow loads of wheat sold st «1 01 
. A fewr«lrtUl A Iced of oats Mid at 40c

perCel‘lWf,ntoW’,e^ nTcto"
of hay sold st «11 to M3- - lose ° ^ ,, 76c. to

*2ùti.Pr0'æVtolOc to, pound 

rolls. Eggs at 1»« to 17c. |et
8V La«sb«s MOSMT^-Tto ^■$& „t.ll pries 

snd unchsnrsd. i"“2''L.*nso«_roiet 16c to 18c,
in S1’ .^T'f^^ roundrteak UcU16c; mu.-

SS SEltis dits $
B? fo &Si “ - &
7ÙC MS to 20c; psre
K**’ P6' P**-"h gX. mdlehes, bunch 6o; asparagus

6c. cucumbers,
iw to 20c. ______
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Mi TENTH DAY.I \«MUHMINTI.
Canadian B nk nl Comm-roe, held till» l h”ll M

Wm. Billot, Nosh Temluinl-, T. < **«/"- ri r' ■
Taylor, John Waldlc, Hon. H. L. "nod, .1 .im.»

■*//%,> aH*WTI oanamah bank or cou-
M m»om.

ramTIE TORONTO WORLD AFrwwotlle*» •» «He »l*«eeeih
Mooting of the HaNtaMtn, Held at 

Ike MiklM Mower. Tsrnuto, at 
ea Teeadny. Jaly Id. 1883- 

The President, the Hon. Wm. McMas
ter, having been called to the obéir,

It was moved by David MoGee, E-q , 
seconded by John Waldie, Esq., " That 
the Gei oral Manager be appointed Secre
tary, and that Messrs. W. O, Cseeele and 
J store Browne do act is Scrutineers.”

The Secretary then read the following

Kill IAY MUKNINO, JULY it i«s _____
e-'1* e-~,----------- --------- -------------

LOCAL MEWS PARA9B*PB*D.

W. J. Johnstone, dominion commlaaiooer 
nl mlsnd revenue, arrived at the Queens 
last night.

Rev. R. XV. fi. Gres e of Sr. James ca
thedral is spending a brief holiday at Drum- 
naondville.

ti. J. Oomliny, general passenger agent 
rft Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba rail- |

• y, ,y is at the R jssin.
Mr. Geo. A. McEic'tr.ni is in the city 

from New York vi.iting old friends. He la 
doing well in Gotham.

q., Mathias'cbu-ch hat raised $900 to 
eiivir the cost of alterations and improve- 
i. mis in the church building.

Mr. Thomae White, M.P , Montreal, 
n imo in from the north last oioht and put 
up at the Queen’s. He go.» east this 
morning.

G, W. Bnrbidge, deputy minister of jus
tice, and J. G. Moylan, inspector of domin- 
ion penitentariee, regiatered at the Boestn 
House last night from Ottawa.

St. Peter's chnrcb is closed for repairs.
The roof hae already been slated. The in- 
Vo tier will be decorated and the walla 
itted. Service ie being held in the school- 

house.-
There will be another 

public school, children’s I 
being 4 o’p'oek and the pi to- S Wtesbnry
hall. Parents should see that their young- jt ^ observed from the foregoing 
item attend. statement that a 'profitable business has

Thomas Brian wat food gu by in Judge been done during the past year, the net 
Boyd’s court yesterday of feloniously wound- earnings being $106,000 m excess of the 
iii/a Mrs. McEvuy, on July 1 b ien also previous twelve mouths. These profite 

suited the woinau’s hus'iaud. Sentenee mighl have been increased, but in advising 
n xt Thursday. with referenoe to the management of the

fissar-rr: z smSse*,Thomaa Macdermott, who has been ^ foUowed by , period of depression, of her appearance at the
wanted since July lsst year, nss oe«n ta which there are already some indications in I , a XewDort. she sat between twoSdtjrsJ;IjMravsi ^ ..«*«-*-
p.meipal being chicken stealing. The losses during the year—which were axle-tree, on a kind of ssddle aefc™*e

Mr. Geo. F. Reed, Canadian commis- comparatively small—have been provuled but not eo circumstanced as to :m
siouer for the World’s fair at Boston, went for, ?he ,Um of $260,000 hw been addedto divided garment. necewary, as m
uo to Hamilton yesterday and did some tbe ywt increasing that Fond to $1,900,- iog borsebsck, man fashion.
businews there. Ho retimed here last ^ Éô’ooo has beSn written off Bank Far-1 reached down to treadle,, and her __
niaht and will go to Montreal thie morning. nitur*\n<l Premie.* ; and tbe remaining hands were employed in steering by Z'Tv’T^ / I A I S Li . _ , ,h. nom

-he Credit-Valley e,proto dn.in the city $67,650 90 U at th. credit of Profit and mean, of a not that of NtawwErooror- ^ I I /% K S «vffLrrf up ttU
at 8 o’clock on Wednesday night did not Loss Account. . I froxxt wheel, tier po „ The above is stood likeness ef Bra tydtaB. fink I L j R ¥ j % ■ KJ I D00l)0f
»■>"“ SK£3TwiL>;«■ Wednesday,jclv««aisss.

-,‘Sgg.r-.“fflsasfjr— 

“ÉL York «nw iw- JiîiÏÏS’âÎAW- a ÏASaSii!rSSïSS msj. BnaUMUmn and Superior JgSstZZZeS *"

ses^rjRSSKre "‘“'wawwweoaum»' Erst'sj’rss’.sffi'-ss
^orth Toronto to Mr j.m.. Vl'i'd j^'h'’'their^Ute Tl.hly « coeturn, i- ' j1. ‘O™ fi ‘°- ^Tr-'iv-—"'l 'r'i'r îd-'rLti/ ll-dou-ttr». UoJ. or rtrinlr - rritllk pri-OO^ T^r -» - '"^Tto^.rTr'.t.r trrôrr'not no-wll,ir«t—1
granted, and from Andrew Henderson to regro. " Hon. Ad«kBope 5,1, with a blouse waist, aid a ak.rt reach- LmJSCot the truth or thta . . I perfyet pswartea «p^^gg^SSJiJgB I The low«t o, an, ta-ae, j
Mr/. Browo, refused. „ J,m,, Michie, who were widely jng just to tbe gaiter tops. It f. obvi- «»«ms of u. proven mérita It k recommended or dl^olorati. n of the duert fabrics. Manuiacureu OEO. M. EVAN«x ^ * e,..1
H. ud to have been inflicted by bighwaymeu ud Jwere always ready to nlaoe the.r time rrqu.red to work «« tricycle, without t̂tn«^recorrh70W, Irrceular „d ptiatul rvkev re.
at the Lereffe quarries. Mary McGioty, end influence at its diapoaaf. The vacan- some epecul modïfication of the gara . ovarian Trouble, inflammation and .
... immigrant girl, sufferiug from ship fever, cleg created on the board by their decease Thu want baa been supplied by taking an ^MUtou^oodluga and^Immucbm andtheeow Supwlor Tottet Soaps, Fulling Soaps. Washing.
She ha# two sisters also tn tbe hospital from were filled by tbe election of Mr. John idea from the .questnan hsbit. Leng cwue t ülllvmkBCB,MUu,c.petiaUy adapted to I Crystal, Auatlnp nye», Chemlca , •

=1:™..,...I I 1 1 ' -
~ J.Arot^^^eX'onhVb^ Himalaya (ttu, abode «f

surrounded by a fi‘‘hy ”JX n. ^ connection with the Branch in Montreal, i. tbe moat elevated and e npendons ay. em and tackacta, u atw.y.
pools of water. Thnirtty wmmwioner moonne^ jmpaired health to on the globe. The tea plant can be culu- ^L-ntiyeuiedbyttauw It w«l at aUt tow, and
tends moving m the m • . retire 4nd the8name of a gentleman to fill vated along the entire aouthernface of the to,deranetreomrtaucM,act m harmony with the law

While W. H. Stone was driving aron, . . nig ce will be submitted for the spproval I Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but that governs the fcroaio eystem.
Exhibition park yesterday afternoon, be hie place will he euhmitt ff the bert U produced at from 2000 to 3000 itcoroom7*Lpertx*ttoor»i.for«5.,andi»etidi*
ran over a WgW Agn*. of the ahareboldera. ••  ̂ .„d the beat onlyi, sold

Donald. The cbl1^. ernaaL ntnuzn at thbcw.iof tha books os by tbe Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cent, th„ vegetable compound, mb be
badly cut about the hwd. She wm re tSao vtum, 18*3. per lb. I ohuirik ly^irrotoaHraF., with .rnmpfor reply,
moved to her home oo Beulàaa street ma UtMlUut. ----------------- ------- attar homo in Lynn, mua.
i recariona condition. Mr. 8t««s was placed tbe Bank In dr- Boaeln Hoese. I jor Kidney Complaint of eïtJur thi* comaotmdle
under arrest, it being ailsgsd that he was I culation............. ....S 8,167,817 00 I The Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, I gnnun^wcd*mabundantteetimoniaLf d>ow,
driving at a furious rate. He was sub- Dtpoalt. not bearing In- only two blocks from Union station, corner -lira pukham’.Liverra,," any.om,writer, «•««quently releaW on tail | O^îsbêâÿÿü^ ÆM S Ki-Va-d York .treat, fineat fa

l"£Z “ïdp0» Toronto It. tborongb y firat-cUsa appoint- ^ and bid, mi,
. , S j?*.": w.» - r.ï’Jür.Tïr'.B^r'£•

Sir Alexander Galt was m town y ester- I Due t0 other Banks in whole house having been painted, frescoed a to docood to othsia,
day on-hie way to the Northwest. Cnad».........^.... 143,860 37 and decorated this spring), detached and en Philadelphia.i-a.

The Right Reverend Christopher Words- D%u£*Z'$gr aJSkl suite, polite and attentive employee, in ev- rxU)ty u ,ta„waml WJ- WjjthroP * bymao
worth, tUbop of Llawlk, baa given notice I I ery apartment, together with unexcelled | Toronto.2«mrü a*m,u 1er Oourk
nf i.ia intention to rssiiTO. United Kingdom..........  067,282 76^ cuisine, make it specially attractive to the

at Manchester, near Boston. interest on Curreui in each bed-room. Fneea graduated.
Thie North German Gazette says Bismarck Discounts.................  15®-® °,

will for seme time require the greatest gjlKSdw^tTm.ahi. ’
and absolute rest in order to recover | 3r(i July..../.............. 240,000 oo

Balance of Profit and 
Lose Account carried 
forward to next half

*Crathem.
NOW OPEN DMLYFR0M 8 A M.T010 P MYour obedient servant*,

W. G Can*klm, 
Jamkm Bkuwmk,

j- SmiUocerf.

At a meeting of the newly-lectt d b-ard 
of director;, held autaeqaeuvly, the H«o. 
Wm. Mo Master aud Win. Elliot, E q., 
were re-eleoted preai-lent and vice-prealdeui, 
respectively, by a nnanlmoui vote.

W. N. Akdk.kh>n,
ti,-lierai manager.

FIB]Notwithstanding the conspiracy of Moses 

Oates and the Editor of the World, in reference 

to the seventeen days’ rain during the month of 

, juiv immense numbers of Ladies and Gentlemen 

^roTJuïXZ'ïiïï I I ru"*rü,r' I daüv visit our stores and purchase large quanti-£«=£££ CurÇJUtion i* not in aucb pecuniary atraita as one Ijlri-p+lp fpfiTTl tllO A Til’ll 1 fiS P’ ^ „ _ ,, v _
rJÜSïSSi." X n»m. r™8 Ir™LL16 MtU1™' I mg to purchase one or two suite, frequently buy

wtasr-iasy BAm Umul Wp» ^J^ÜMSStrariS much as six to eight. Consequently our stock

through of it# monopoly job. One ^iray THE BEST BLOOD PUR * BeSlrtaaH*, and In excitant condition. j . j j and ndraOUS reQUiring

and another, thix*,i,« tiw »LT”e Th„. i, oMy n„e ..y hy I S OTTP is being rapidly reduced, and persons requi g

wâmr> SHtnrdar and Monday. gtylish, well made and good fitting clothes for

JEWELL & CLOW, their boys should lose no time but go direct toZSJm* I Sk-sra W. ^kSS I Ibis ancestor Charlee, who no# gives name ^es't^m°"ldy(i“nan k™Dev, liver aal^nrlpary - ■■ B % Æ J

a3ft?sSf,5SS Esa>2dB4r3e4 GROCERS SCALES, P FT LEYS
been settled, be exclaimed : .,..^®_“WbJ, I SmltaUonTandOTicocUona final I I ■■ ■- ■■ ■■ 1
good cbriatUna, my dear children, but Kor dhbcteeMk for WABBBB» BAM MA- -.« — ■« ... . A
never iaiuta : one more saint and we are BBTK» tBKK. Al ADM Til I 8
raioed forever.” Of ooutae we can under- For .le by all dealer». MLHIIIYI I ILLOi
£d.X”ta«,i..b.«. -Ik.. H- H. WARNER & CO., 1 ’

Ki iS’ost -r >jWKfxwt wm*and caah in band nowadays ought to com- 1 lFrom
mand a liberal discount

Tbe Elephant, Llooe, Whale, llgvn, Panther», 
Emu, Monkrya, Kangaroo.

Admlwlon, adult» #e., children lie.
1

JDMh
f

IWMEV8K BEOEPnOK TO
MISSLIStmiELLANI, Ala

Toronto, 10th July. 1883. II
y

\
report :

In conformity with the proviiions of the 
Banking Aot, the Director» beg to eubmit 
to the shareholdere the reanlt of the year’s 
butines, closed in June, 1883 :
Balanoe at e-edlt ol Profil and Loss Ac*

count June, 18S2, carried forwaro . .1 68,181 «1 
The profile of the twelve month», after 

deducting charge- °f management,
Internet accrued on depoetie, and 
providing for all the bad and ooubl- 
nil debts of the year, amount to....|77«,3oZ ee

know!

Jnly 6. 
French 
ttofihfin

a»

Tam
DO*9888,660 M
!•Which baa been dkpoerd of In 

the following manner :
Dividend No. 81, paid January

1883................................. •••*
Fiv dend No. 32,payable July,

Appropriation lor Bank Pra-
a. la-a ai.d Furniture........ 36,000 00

Carried to Beet Account........... M0’000 ruf.^ 00

ing the9240,(00 00 

840,000 00 A hast! 
held in M 
mon* this1

Uevedto
ationofpractice for the 

{, a iv»l, the time
4

Balance remaining at Cr. Profit and Loea^ g7 ^ go
Account..................

G.THE LEADING ONE-PRICE CLOTHING H0Ù8E i
cr ..y '

COFFEE MILLS. SPECIAL UXmtii

Weald ta a
eSeet that

a.-

RICE LEWIS & SON,The Trieyele tilrl.
The girl on a tricycle baa already made 

summer resorts. At SALEHARDWARE & 1R0V MERHNMT8, TOROHTO WATER WORKS,
TORONTO-_______ agrees mk» Mr.

LILY WHITE, perfection | Tenderg for Brick Engine-
House, Chimney, etc.

OF
At aV and QVEEN’d OWNHer feet

Ladies'Linen & Lace Collars meet onri

made theHaving purchased a large 
range of Ladles’ not over

Wlid\

LINEN COLLARS,

- LACE COLLARS &

LACE FICHUES

*1» j
Toronto, Jo’y 12, 1883.

OOl

COBFEDEEATION LIFE
It is

rAiow.oor At a great bargain we are 
now offering splendid lines in 
these goods at very great re
ductions from usual prices.

Tta
theISLAND PARK PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.,

VICE-PRESIDENTS—BON. WM. McMASTER, 

WM. ELLIOT, ESQ. movedThe Park will be Brilliantly
laminated.

Grand Paammtade Conoert every evening. I t the much larger «em called for by the valua- 

Daucing Platform. Bowling Alley.
running un'il !0 o’clock p.m^---------------------| devaluationHoman.- Çg-g

BREEZ ES gsîSâSsJSMSSjî
1 tbe same rate of intercut was used in each case.

The reason why the valuation made by this Asso
ciations own actuary c lls fob a still larorr rr- 

, ... _____ -a. «Und Point hotel. I srrvr than even that r%*quired by Professor vberrt-Klegantlv with families or single I man’s valuation arises from the fact that the direc -

J==S1=S :S?&sh& Essss. •S-7JSX BBS'S
“ Bsas»sMS,anatfï« a
late and early. Wm. Ward, prorpletor._____ ieo_ | ,nd ,AID w„r.ncea aa will **

those being paid up, such aa Tie and nrratx pay
ments.

Spain

Inspection Invited. porta froth
.1 *

i M
J

refuae toEM Mm'sCOOL
AT TBE ISLAND 1

ThePEBBONAIj.

Mra. A. M. D.
The mine 

«hire, bta

CD Popular Dry Goods Horn 
182 YONGE ST.HANLAN’S POINT. J. K. MACDONALD. 

Managing Director.
K. 8. BAIBD,

City Agent. 4FOR SALE __________
171ÔK SALR^-ti ÎN1MKHIK F1SACOCK.-96—AP- 
T PLY 17 Yorkvil e avenue.
-rioNiK» (puiTf. su ktland) - Several
Or matchrd teams of tw s an l fou ». Great 

beauties. JAMES DA IN, Oranton, by Edinburgh, 
Scotland, _____________——

Dreyfus
y

NATURALISTS' MANUAL,The beat place for .‘5*„fmntoy’ hi,hlT
recommended by our best physicians#

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN
AND INVALIDS.

th.JUST RECEIVED, Tb.Do Yon Expert a 4'ure »
If to, don't delay to< > long. We have cured hon- 

dreda of pillent» aufiering from consumption,

delayed one month longer. And we have refused
9 8,368,016 07 | treatment loover 100 case# during theJaatjMT who | >^lpTlxN JA0S (LATK 0F QUEEN’S HOTEL)

delayed one month too long. Bythe uaeof cold In n Mr, lilcbaidaon'a larbcr «hop, oor.
920,044,618 00 | halation« conveyed to the dkeaaed parta by the Vf B,vck street». In af-w days In flrat-claaa 

apirometer, the wonde ful Invent*™ °« SSÏ with noi« V, carol in Toronto. Batha opm

^JSaS3hs»f I £? ^c”sunJiy- F“artUto 00

S5SâïïS^îSÆ§SyM I BUSiWEBS CAROS.
infonnation and reliable references. Address inter - a7cAMVBLLL, vkt^KINaBY tft'KGKON.
national Throat. &Lung institute^,172^Church street, uiseasrs of all tbe domesticated animals sldl-
Toronto; 13 Philips square, IM Alex. I fully*tnated. Homes imoglit an l sold on comjois-
Lafayette avenue, Detroit, Mich., or 106 Aie I an<j 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

anderatreet, Winnipeg. Man. ^TENBgAL ANTTkInTniN.IL AGENCY—SUMS
IX of from «20C to 3 0,000 to Inveet in Patent 
Bights, Businefl Chancs, Manufactures, Hotels,

___________________ ■ ■■ ___I Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange-
IHTANTED-FIFTY GOOD RAILROAD WORK- Able property. J. Ï. EVANS & Co., Leader Une, 
W MEN, for ballasting and track-laying.. Ap- Toronto, 

ly fct one* to E. o. Bickford, 81 York street. _------------

containing descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF
I ISO North American Birds,

irife»^ *taÆ,T:Æ,|Kden,Æ"‘
GENEVA, LUELLA. (tbe tra-e supplied.)
J. TURNER, ■ ■ MANAGER. | W. p. Melville, »10 ronge St.,

Dealer In books, stuffed bird», egg», birds
eyee, *«•

Send for price Hat of birds and eggs. Birds and 
animal» stuffed to order. _________ ____

the

Western 
poked £

ease
hi* health.

Mme. Sara Bernhardt was biased not 
a clique at the Montpelier 
pantomime. She was also 

insulted when she left the theatre.
It is now seriously announced that

neither Mr, Abbey nor Mr. Mapleion will I specie...........................
have Patti next season, for she has received Dominion Note»..............
such tempting offers for engagement» at St. I No„^,l^.n„dv^htqut* °° 
JVteraburg that she has decided to «pend 1 Balance» due from other
the winter there. Banks In Canada........

If the new duke of Marlborough should I the’bank? or

soon drink himself to death, or break bis from other Hanks or 
neck, aud hi* aon would drew» himself for Agencies in foreign 
sorrow—or joy, either—-then Lord Randolph 0u%Zmtni 
Churchill would be duke of Marlborough, | 0r Stock... 
and his wife (nee Jennie Jerome, of New 
York), would be duebeaa of Marlborough !
These contingencies make some American 
«nobs hold their breath.

Ü Cases of French Cambric Shirt» 
for $1.35, worth $1-15.

1 Case of White Shirt» for 75ew 
worth $1.

Also 1 Case of New York Scarfs, 
the Little Bo Pee».

TONSORIAL-
' 67,660 90long ago by 

theatre in the
year.............

• sH theAtutt.
..9 760,684 58 

1,211,587 32

628,464 14

273,227 49

■■dee

T. EPSTEIN & CO.BATHSÎ BATHS 1 BATHS!

the city. No extra charge for eea
,aU. M* KÿoHSfrJîllW.

16.7 YONGE STREET,

COB. RICH*»*».
A

It from tta 
OMtatd »M

The Bon 
oelor at t 
Hangary.i 
meotagair 
gariaa for 
oootara of

tiZM Don't misa the opportnnlty 
rre? and call and eee my beauti

ful stock of BKAL WATEB 
Thousands of

1.. 1,709,044 86 

,. 977,213 63
r Dticntu is

HELP WANTED. WaVES. 
them now In use every- 
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured In Cana
da. Also twitches, wigs, 
coquette», Ac., at the

rABIS HUB WORMS
106 Tonga street, 

Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DO HEN WEND.

9 6,640,221 92 

. 19,860,394 06
ir!COX & WORTS,Loans »nd Bills Dla 

counted 
Bills ï r WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST: 

H. successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer 
$nd manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 

_____________ _ . in Carnet end Building Paper». Agent» fir Warren’»
W’ttiïiŸSK I g?,

dress, with particulars, box 72j_World_£ffl£^-_^MM I

cuuotcu............ •
~ DisccuRted, Over

due, »nd not specially
secured ........................

Overdue Debts, secured 
by Mortgage or other 
Deed on Real Estate, 
or by Deposit of or Lien 
on Stock, or by other
Securities............... ..

Real Estate, the Pro-
In September, 1664, Dr. Petty came to «JF gJX  ̂ I . T U Went, 1'tiE niQueST

Ireland aa. pbysleian-general to the English premises), and Mort- /% price paid for caet-o# clothing, carpet#, Ac.;
tt ,:i r„„- i«ro hi. ..I.ru gagea on Beal Estate parties waited on at residence bv dropping

*o7($7.50) a day,’to which he added by Itank P^ml^and FuV- ’ rfto^1* *'“* fep>1,ln|t n“ty _ I n?g rtrmt“e^^onta

. n..,.iln« Afro, « f.w vaare’ labor ...................................... 7 A T 85 QUEEN 8TBEET WEST, T1IU BIOOE8T 01*y„AU „ c, wALnta RR»n, «viral».
private practice. Alter a few year* laoor _____________ * priro paid for ladle.’ and gentlemen’» cast — —^.-..-rTTV—p \ wh mm ft—boliciTu£
he waa tbe owner of 50,000 acre» in Kerry, 926,044.618 00 flïclothlng, carpet», etc. Yçnr order» by port card XMT, oÔNVEyXnckk. etc.. No. 16 Toronto
and, aa he states in hia will, he had in Ire- (signed), W. N. Axuiaae*, General Manager. \ uivc, w-i-it wt fTw7. *tmK T”ron>n__________________________ -
land, “without the county ot Kerry in OanadtanB«kofOm— C ronovlt^a^kïntaoflrotbenlndmLtr^.';1------- -------------------------------------------------------
land, reversions and remainders, about Toronto, 23rd June, 1883. JjJ pjr totthers, new mattreaaoa, feather bed»
£3100 ($15,600) more.” In tbe same doc- The following rciolutious wero then put | lnd puiowe for sale,
muent he quaintly adds that he dies and carried unanimously : ,
“in the practice of inch religious I Moved by the President, seconded by the
worship a* I find eatabhebed by 1 Vice-President : “That the report of the Will pay 
the law of my country.” He waa Directors now read be adopted and printed ®?!i!5ïvaiteDdïd to
n strong-minded, able man—the author, (or the information of the ihareholdera. music JUST PUBLISHED_BOOK NO.
among other works, of a “History of the Moved by David MoGce Eaq , »«oo»ded Q“|AoP, ^m^c cS^7to^ When
|>own Survey” and of the ‘‘Political Anat- by W. G. vassele, Esq.i That the thanks the Leave# begin to Turn, (waltz song), watting for
nmv.” This was the founder of the Lana- ot the meeting are doe, and are hereby ten- the Tide to Turn, Where is Heaven, Walt TUI the
downe estate, in Ireland. I dered Mn’t^Z SLSZ'SSÏtt

other Director» for their Ç»reful s*yen“®^ behind the Plow, TheOid Arm Chair, I Will be 
The Slew DnUe of Marlborough. to the interests of the Bank during tbe past True to ^ cradle’a Empty Baby’» Gone, Karl'»

Prom the Philadelphia Record. year.” Lullaby, Aa I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty-
tiy the death of the Duke of Marlborough ' Moved by Wm. BUiot, Ej..^ «oood^d

the Marquia of Blandford, one of the moat ^ J»m« Bro-ne^E.^. Thatt^ ^ ^

disreputable peieons in Bngluh society. General Manager, Anistant General Man- dominion on receipt of price. Send ecrio or 
succeeds to the title and estate.. The late lfier, ,nd other official, of the Bank foi the *>«
duke waa one of the knights of the garter, | satisfactory discharge of their respective | «mt with each order of all our popular mutio. 
end thus a vacant blue ribbon will be at the duties during the paat year. , , XTOTICE—PEB80N8 HAVING FUttNITUBB,
riiaDOaal of the queen, under the advice of “ Moved by Hon. 8. C. Wood, seconded Stock of Merchandise, or other effects, will
h r prime minister. The landed property by T. 8. Stayner, Eaq : “ That the ballot Shd they can sell at a rearonable pnai .ndget «ah
îwned k™ tbe duke in Great >itai£ bJx be now opened and remain open noth tor mme by .^lu^raouanv or by letter tu J.
amounted to 20,333 acres, producing sn two o clock this day, for the receipt of —
annual income of more than $200,000. In ballot tickets for tbe election of Directors,
, (tuition to this sum there ie a perpetual the poll to be closed, however, whenever
annuity or pension, of £4000 sterling at- five minutes shall have elapsed without a
tached to the dukedom. The first duke vote being tendered.” .
received this pension in 1704 as a reward The scrutineers presented the following 
for winning the battle of Blenheim and for report 
other military services. The duke who now 
succeeds to the tile is noteworthy only for 
having won another man's wife away from 
her husband and for other unnumbered 

gcandale.

STOCK-BROKERS,
HAVE REMOVED TO

yo. 20 TORONTO STREET

144,448 82 WANTED TO RENT-“ The Positive Care.”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilions mixture 

for biliousness, sick headache, constipa
tion, etc. ________________

J I;:V
Chambord

181,166 09 LEGAL
FINANCIAL. ______

mm goods
80 Adelaide street, east I

eaw/VSY/k/k TO LOAN AT LOW EM KA'ÏËÊ GOSSAMER CIRCULARS 
to$y^Motoiri5*MB^t*0rô2g JK5 From the very Cheapest to the 

oââL_________________________________ I Vcry Bêstg

$300,000

Lord Lanadowne’a Ancestor. “ SUMMER HATS”SPEOiriO ARTICLES Copyright »ppHod for
m UrOBfNtO;. * KENT, BARRISTERS. ETC— 
. I tv oUko : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 

’* I Toronto „
I Jomi O. RcerxsoN, H. A. E. Kent.

UfeyeaMi 
the* Isas

VlBMFA,
to (lightly
that he wi|Helmets, all colors, Men’s and Boy*.

Straw Hat», New York Styles. 

Christy’» Drab Shell Hat»,the latest

LATEST LONDON AND NEW YOKE

Men’s and Boys Felt Hats. 
Tress & Co.’s London Silk and 

Felt Hats. All at Low Prices.

A
CANA*.

* Dr.Ladies and Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS.
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

fireDENTAL-
P~. LENNOX, ijUi((TRON DENTI8T, 161

îŒKKÆS* -d I k‘inSSr^K,.Ü,l7tfgoi>dt2rÆ

aet-off Clothing. Order» by mail or ten year».__________________

at $11» w*
J. HAUSMAN. To loan In large some on dty property et lowest 

rates of interest.
n

• ICOX & WORTS,
26 Toronto atreet J. & J. LUCSDIN,fllEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 

I fJjHidal attention to all bronches of dentistry 
G. W. H ALE, dentist, eemoved to 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto.

Wfl*1 p

i . APERSONAL

. fiflBBSafiS?*11• gSi, » ~» ...ul only commute suck Ca»

S.OO.O», —»• nea^tapmiu* Mi,teHura-

101 Yonce St* Toronto.
WHOTPL8

HiHATS & HELMETSthe o
(LATE “ RUINU SUN HOTEL),

666 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
THOS- LOUDON - • Prop.

the
King street west. building wi 

% realized |SS’gSKSSSSTSK'KJ

ttouatdie^itih'tanwmtoS eoet. (m.Û
sr«ïsrg5

ATHENEUM, 29King atreet west—" the other aide 
ot Jordan.” ________

factoring Company.
T. M°ILROY, UR.,

' A 1,1;ION HOTEL —OlIEAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken place at thi3 hotel tor tbo reception 

of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there w.is not sumden 
to accommodate tbe Increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, st an 
expense of over $18,000, purchr-sed the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house hae been 
re-modelled and re furnished throughout at 
lay of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
10x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The notiee is the best 81 house in the Dominion.
XT'»0*3 HOTEL. torontoTthe best one
iV dollar a day house in the dty, corner York 

andFront streets. Porter to meet all traies. The 
most convenient house to alJ railroad stations.
H BIGG, Proprietor.

Parties wanting to bny HATS, 
Wholesale or Retail, shenld visit, 
us now. Our Stock 1» all opened, 
up. Wc show full lines of HEL
METS In all the New Shapes, als*- 
Bard and Soft FELT MATS hfc 
Very Fine Qualities 
Weights for Summer,

V Guelph,
tosy has be 
seat word l 
fists to mkt 
carsaai all t

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, 
Toronto.

WAXLAUNDRY.sn out- id Light.sy ENTLEMEN’8 AND PAMILV WASHING 
tjr done Id flrat-elaaa style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

TO LET- sffirii \
I USINESS PRFMI8ES—SUITABLE FOR MAN- 

UFACTUREK8, prie ton warerooma or 
W. W. BUTCHEE,B elaborately 

make quite 
v -dqjBOtUko
^ But the W 

tilled.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
100 Rlohmond «treat wata.. „ ere. Situation central.

Canada Advertising Agency, 49 King street west.

Tn. Campus Bask of Coms.rc, | TLf ILLINERY AND DBE88MAK1NO. 10 LOT 

at the general meeting of tbe shareholders of the * BLS, l enetanguisbeme, Ont.

A\W. & D. DINEEN,J bond street laundry
o. nanefaelerera At Imparte».

Cor, KING & YONGE STREETS*
STANDAJED UI1DEI WAX giro» » fini 

gloss finish to Unen. Housekeepers aak your 
grocers

CJT. JAMES HOTEL. YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
0 immediately opposite Uulon Station. Terms, 
$L60 per day. A. 0. H0D02, Proprietor.

fignr wonn a ipmait»'
Wort aewt lor .and totlvand
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